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EIGHT
Purely Personal
Mrs E C Oliver and MI s
Dan
l ... ester spent Monday 111 Savannah
Mike Donaldson, of Ft Lauderdale,
Fin I was a visiter- here
\Vednesduy
]1[1 s C B McAlhster and
MI s
G J Mays Silent Monday In Savan
and Mrs C B McAIIIlStcr WHO OF OUR READERS
RECALL THIS LADY!
A matur-e little woman with soft
'
gl ny hair, clear blue eyes, some In
dications of lines about face and un
enticing voice-c-there was u substan­
tial man by her side-entered the of
fice at our- very busiest moment last
press day iI' am looking fOI an old
timer." she said "nnd somebody told
me to come here You ought to re
member me, but I doubt If you do"
and then she added, "I'm Hatt.e Me­
IVllllen"
Remember her-l Why shouldn't
we ? Fifty yea I s ago she md her
father lived here with her aunt, who
was Mrs Austin Moore, f rorn Bax
ley, who had come here to operate a
grocery store Rathe as a girl 0 Six
or eight yea: s for a brjef while lived
10 the hqme which we stili occupy ad­
jOll1lng the Times office She SRld
she had come back with the hope of
belOg permitted to meet some of her
fnends of those days, and to fondle
with her hands the young umbrella
chma trees which stood 10 front of
tha home Most of her friends have
long silice gone-some to the Ceme.
tery, some to other places, the Chll1B
trees toppled over and ha"" been
long ago replaced by other trees
which a", ragged and scraggy
Her present name? It has escaped
us for the moment, her home, some
place 10 Tennessee, her aestmatlon,
to VISit a married daughter m Sa
vannah, her plans, to stop back tn
Statesboro upon her ,eturn some day
III the future Her father, dead eight
years, her a.unt, Mrs Moore, dead
twenty �ea['S, her COUSln, Tom Mc·
Rorie, now an aging man hVlng an
Jacksonville
were VISltOIS III Savannah Thursday
• MIs H L Hodges and son, Geor ge,
of Metter, were VISltOIS here Wednes
day
MIS James Hale and Mrs Ralph
Dekle, of Excelstor, VISited friends
here Sunday
MIs Nellie Miller VISited her SIS-
ter, Mrs J B Durham, In Guyton
nah I
MISS Cntherine Denmark, of SI1-
ast week end
vunnah, spent the w"�k end at her
Mrs 0 M Lanier spent Sunday III
Augusta as guest of,Mr and Mrs
J R Buchanan
Juhan Mikell, O[ Tech, spent the
week end , with his mother, Mrs
Brooks Mikell
Mr and MI s John Clements left
during the week for Savannah, where
they Will make their home
M, s J P Fay, MISS Teressa Foy
and MIS Lawton Brannen were In
Savannah Friday for a tour 6f his­
toncal homes and gardens
Mr and MI s Fletcher McNure and
sons, Harold and Fletcher JI , spent
Sunday III Graymont With her parents,
MI and Mrs 0 A Stewart
Mr and MI s Edmund B,b,s, and
Mrs B B Lane spent Sunday In
Augusta With Mr Lane, who IS a
patient III the hospital there
Mrs Mildred Evans and httle
daughter, Janell are vIsIting her
aunt, Mrs Woodrow Johnson, and
Mr Johnson m St Paul, Mmn
Billy Johnson has I eturned to At­
lanta School of Pharmacy after
spendmg' sp,,';'g hohdays With his
mother, Mrs Brantley Johnson
Mr and Mrs Fred McAllister, of
Columbia S C apd MISS Bell Mc
Alitster, of Mt Vernon, were guests
of Mr and Mrs a B McAlllsl"o SUIT­
day
Mr and Mrs E L Akins had as
dlOnel guests SundJlY Mr and Mrs
Sol Clark and children, Freddie and
Janet, and Mrs Max PrUitt, O[ Sa­
vannah
Mrs L T Denmark has returned
Mrs Raiford Williams and small fn>m Macon, where she spent some
l()uughter, Sandy, spent sey-aral days time With Mr and MI s Wilham
last week m Athens With her parents, B1 cedlove
Mr nnd M,s J A DaVIS S. Mr and IVhs Edwm ColllOs and
MIS Lee Roy Horton Jr and I SOli, Eldwm JI, of Ft Laudeldaleda\lghtcI, Sharon Lee, of Lake Wales, Fla, are guests thIS week of hiS
Flu, lile vlsltmg her mother, Mrs aunt, Mrs Henry Andelson, and l\h
-Culile FOIdhum, and lelatlves Andelson
M,ss MalY Janet Agan letUllled MISS Martha Jean Hayshp and her
Monuuy at Shorter College after hav room-mate M,ss Elizabeth Keaver,
109 spent the sprmg ho\ldays With he, of G S C W, Milledgeville, spent the
PUI"wtS, Elder and Mrs V F Agon \\�ek end With hel mother, MIS Fan.
M,s Phl\lp Weldon and little son, nle Hayslip
Philip, have returned to their home I M I A B M Grs � rannen, rs rover
neal Griffin nfter B week's VISit With Brannen, Mrs Ernest Rushing and
her parents, 1I1r and Mrs C P 011 Mr E L P t lt d d th
iff St
s ree orlUS a en e �
Mr and I\'rs G d M
antique show at St Mary's Palish m
, alan ays, MISS Savannah FrIday
Joyce Denmark and John Ford Mays Mrs MalY B LeWIS, state super-
WeJC dInner guests Sunday evening
of Mr and Mrs Gordon Ma Jr at
visor for vocatlonal home economICs
Millen
ys for the southeastern diVISion, VISIted
Tuesday With MISS Deha Jernigan
Mrs Maurice Drake, of Charleston,
I
at the college laboratory school
S C, and Mr and Mrs J 0 Kent, Pete Royal has returned to the
of Millen, spent the week end With School of Pharmacy m Atlanta after
.thelr parents Mr and Mrs F G
I
Blackburn
'
,spendll)g
ten days WIth hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs H M Royal He also
Billy Brown, Umverslty of Georgia vIsited m JacksonVIlle during the
student, spent the week end With hIS tIme
llarents, Mr and Mrs R J Brown, \
and had as hiS guest hIS roommate,
MISS Martha MIxon, who has been
Leonard Hosk..
confined to the Bulloch County Hos-
iMlss Patty Banks, daughber of Mr
pltill or the past two weeks, hai so
-and Mrs Linton Banks, a freshman
far t.ecovered she IS today returlllng
at Wesleyan College, I. domg excel
to the home of h1!r parents m the
leclt work there and was named on
West Side communIty
the dean's hst for the past semest= Mrs J
P Foy. Mrs Lawton Bran-
MISS Frieda Gernant has as her nen,
of Metter, Mrs 140ton Wllhams,
guests her Sister, MISS Alice Gernant,
of PulaskI, and Mrs Robert Dram,
and MISS Vida Thomas, of Kalamazoo, of Savannah,
formed a group spend­
Mlch M,ss Gernant and her guests 109 several days
last week In Charles­
were VISitors III Savannah Wednes. ton, S C, where they
VISited the
day gardens
and historical homes
Dr and Mrs B A Deal had as Mr and Mts Logan Hagan WIll go
week-end guests Mr and Mrs Johnny to MilledgeVille Fnday for Parents'
Deal and small daughter, Barbara, Day at GSCW They Will be ac
of Augusta, Mr and Mrs Joe Joyner compal1led home by their daughter,
and little daughter, Becky, Screvell'l MISS Patsy Hagan, GSCW stuuent,
and Misses Deal and Hennetta Mc I who Will have as her week end guest
Arthur, Vidalia I M,ss Betty Radcliffe, of Savannah
home here
Mrs Oliver Rutherford has return
ed Irorn a VISit With relatives In Roy­
ston and Anderson S C
1I1r and Mrs Jack Scott, of Colum­
MI
bus, were week end guests of
and 11115 George Lightfoot Jr
MISS Jo Frances Hodges, of At
lanta, spent last week With her par­
ents, MI and Mrs Joe G Hodges
M, and Mrs A P Barnett, of
A thens, spent the week end With
her
palcnts, Mr and Mrs George Light­
foot Sr
MISS Carolyn Brannen, of Jackson
VIlle, spent the week end With
her
paJ nts, Mr and Mrs 0
Leste,
Blannen
MISS Vlrglllia Durden, UOlverslty
of a..or'8'la student, spent the week
end With her parents, Mr and Mrs
LOIon Durden
Mrs Chff Bradley and Mrs Glenn
Jennlllgs spent a few days during the
week In JacksonVille With Mr and
Mrs Bob Darby
Mrs Annabel Gnmes and Bobby
Bolland have returned from ChICago,
wh.. a they spent several days With
.Rogcr Holland Jr
Chllsty Hodges has returned to
Emory UllIverslty siter spending
sevcral days With hiS grandmother,
Mrs J W Hodges
Mrs E H Harper has returned
to her home In Atlanta after a few
days' VISit With her- Sister, Mrs Jooe
Walson and Mr Watson
· . . ..
F.F_F. CLUB
New pledges to the F F F Club
were Initiated Saturday after which
they enjoyed dallghtful refreshments
at the home 01 Fay AkinS, dau�)tter
of MI and Mrs Day Akllls Th••e
becoming membel s of the club Inelude
Josephllle Attaway, Margaret Ann
DaKle, Jane Beaver, Thelma Fordham,
Sybil Gllner, Betty Jean Allen, Jackie
Murray, Jnckje MIkell, Jane Strauss,
Jean Martm, LIZ Thomas, Mary Jon
Johnston, Florence G,oss and Lila
Ann Canuette Old members are Nancy
Attaway, Etta Ann AkIllS, Deborah
PI ather" June Kennedy, Kathleen
Boyd, Betty Jo Woodward, Mary
LOUlse Rimes, Helen Zetterower, Myr.
tlCe Hodges, Fay AklOs, Jewel Hart,
Peggy Whitehurst, Bertha Su" West
and Bllhe Zean Bazemore
• • • •
PETE DONALDSON
GUEST SPEAKER
Pete Donaldson, preSident of Abra­
ham BaldWIn College, Tifton, was
guest speaker at the Statesboro
PTA meeting Thursday afternoon
He used a. hiS subject, • The Silent­
Partner" On the program WIth Mr
Donaldson was Mrs Jllck Broucek,
who rendereq' a ,{ocal solo Mr Dan­
aldsoll and son, Billy, spent a short
while Wlth h,s mother, Mrs R F
Donaldson, and Mr and Mrs George
Johnston
.. . .. ..
ATTEND FESTIVAL
Parents who accompanied the
Statesboro band and other contest­
ants to MilledgeVIlle for the State
Festival Wednesday and Thursday
were Mr and Mrs Tambu.rnno, Mr
and Mrs S H Sherman, Mrs Verdle
'Hllhard, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Loy
Waters, Mrs J S Mllrray, Mrs Rex
Hodges, Mrs B B MorriS, Mr and
Mrs Lester E Brannen, Mrs Grady
K Johnston, Mrs Gilbert Cone, Mrs
Jlmpse Jones and Mrs Zita Burke
· .. . �
ATTEND OPERA
Mrs R L Winburn, MISS Leona
Newton and MISS Matte Woods were
In Atlanta dunng the week end for
the Metropohtan opera
Quality Foods at Lower Prices
10 Pounds Sugar Given Away Every Day
WINNERS TO DATE'
Inman Deal, C W Lal1lel, Austin Budey, Lonnie Laid, Bill Sullivan,
\Vdham Maltln, T 0 Odom,
Carolyn DeLoach, Matey Scott, E W Smith, Pau I
Watel s, B H Ramsey, John Deal, Paul Jackson,
Roy Lee, A J Duggal, R L WillIams, Jim
Groovel, Alice Allen, Gaorge Slllpman Flank Btoadden,
W H Golt, Paul,ne Moore, 0 T Hat[Js, C W Williams
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
.. .. .. ..
WOMAN'S CLUB
The legulal meetll1g of the States
boro Woman's Club Will be held
Thutsday aftemoon, Apnl 15, at 3 30
o'clock A mUSical plogram Will iJ.a
1llTanged by the fine arts committee
and the club home comnllttee Will
selOVe as hostess committee An 1m
portant eX'�cutlve board meettng will
be held on the same date at 2 30 Io'clock All members are urged to
attend II ...--------�--""!"------------...J
and Mr'S Ernest Marsh an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Linda
Gale, March 24th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mrs Marsh was the
former MISS Bar-nice WIlliams
....
Born to Mt and Mos Dale McKan
nu, of Columbus Glove, Ohio, a son,
Alan Craig, on April 4th Two years
ago on the same date (Apnl 4th),
the McKannas welcomed the arrival
of their first child, a son, Terry Lynn
Mrs McKanna IS the former Eliza­
beth Deal, daughrer of Mr and Mrs
Horace B Deal, of near Statesboro
MARLOW-RUSHING
Mr and Mrs W F jIlarlow, of
Savannah, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Margie, and Sam
Rushing, son of Mr and Mrs H L
Rushing, of Statesboro The marnage
took place March 27th They Will
make their home 10 Savannah
PRESBYTElliAN ·LADIES
HOSTS TO VISITORS
Tho ladles of the Ststesboro Pres­
byterl8n church are hosts today to
the ladles of the Savannah Presby­
tenal, whIch comprises twenty five
churches In adJolOmg countIes Work
of the women In all phases of the
auxlhary will be discussed at thIS
tllne, and .reports Will be gIven by IdelegatesThe two days meetings Will be gIv­
en o""r tomght (Thursday) and Fn Iday night at 8 00 o'clock to two of
the outstanding men In the Southern
P,esbyter,"n church, who wlli be the
speakers of the evenmg The people
of th" town uoe inVited to hear 0,
John Mon Ison who IS at home on
fUllough from hiS mission work In
Afnen, who will speak on "Africa
and the Program of Ptogress" On
Friday eventng at the same tIme, Dr
Kerr Taylol sec'etal y of the execu­
tive committee of foreign miSSIOns
Will speak on HOUI" WOlld Today"
About one hundred and fifty ladles
al e "expected to be here for the meet-
mg
LOCAL STUDENTS MAKE
SUPERIOR RATINGS
At the state mUSical festival held
last week In }'hlledgevllI", MISS Bar­
bara Ann Brannen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Lester E Brannen, a. plano
pupil of Mrs Verdle Hllhard, receIved
a superior ratmg tn plano Lane Jobn·
ston, son of Mrs Grady K Johnston,
also a p,ano pupIl of Mrs Hllhard,
received a tluperlOf ra.ttng In plano
and an excellent rating m VOIce He
�s a vOice PUPIl of Mrs GIIl!ert Cone
These young students are being COn­
gratulated as they were among the
very lImited number to recelVe the
'hIghest ratmg to be given students
throughout th" state
.....
WOMANS CLUB PRESENTS
FOSTER PROGRAM
The Statesboro Woman's ClUb Will
present the hfe of Stephen Foster III
a mUSICal program to be gIven Thurs­
day evening, Apnl 22, m the college
audltonum, and Friday evening, AprIl
23, In the high school auditorium
Some of the best talent ln town wlli
take part 10 thiS program. Watch the
papers for further details ,Your In­
,terest IS urged, ns thiS IS to be a.
molll'Y ITWlnng proje� for a most
worthy cause
• * • •
HIGH SCHOOL BAND
RATES HWH
The Statesbo,o High School band,
under tha directIOn of Frank Tambur­
[Ina, made a superb shOWIng at the
State MUSIC Festival held last week
m M,lldgevllle The band received a
No 1 latlng fot concert, Sight read­
Ing and matchlllg SolOists 10 the
band who made excellent ratings were
Luclla Pwsel, 1 [atmg In snaledtum,
Daniel Blitch, 2 latlng E-flat alto
saxophone, John Barr, 2 rating trom­
bone
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Smce 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, Gil.
(lapr tt)
ATTEND ASSOCIATION
MISS Ruth Bolton, Teachers Col
lege, Misses Irma Spears and Dorothy
Johnson were 10 Macon April 2-3 to
attend the Georgia Home Economics
ASSOCIation held at the Dempsey
Hotel
• • • •
IN ATLANTA FOR WEEK
Mrs P G Walker spent last week
m Atlanta vlsltmg Mr Walker who
IS a patient at the Veterans Hospl
tal there Cadet Perry Walke I , who
IS a student at GMA, accompanied hiS
mothe.r home for sprmg holidays, re­
turning to school today
• • • •
DIED IN VIDALIA
Mr and Mrs C B McAllister were
In Vidalia durlOg the past week for
the funeral of hiS cousm, Mrs R
M Stanley, of Atlanta, who ..... death
occurred while VISitIng relatIves In
Vldaha Mrs Stanley WIll be re­
membered here as MISS Mmme Wells,
who taught III the Statesboro schools
for five years
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
The Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club Will meet this (Thursday) aft­
ernoon at 3 30 o'clock All young
women who are mterested 10 JOIning
the club are invited to attend thiS
meett ng and the May meeting
• • • •
WAFFtE SUPPER
A waffle supper was enjoyed Mon­
day evenmg at the home of Mrs J
L Johnson With Mrs J C BUle, Mrs
J B AI,lns, Mrs, J H Rushing and
Mrs J J E Anderson, sisters of
Mrs Johnson, and Mrs J L WII­
hams, of Brooklet, sister-In.law, a8
guests
ELDER AGAN·RETURNS
Elder V FAgan Will return next
week from Southern Indiana, wbere
he has been III reVival meetmg for
two weeks Mrs Agan has as her
guests thiS week her nephew, WillIam
Jenmngs, Mrs Jennmgs and lIttle
daughter. Anna Janet, of Chrtstlans­
burg, Va
CUSTOM
FUR CLUNING
hal
REPELLO
weatherprooFing Our vaul", approved by the
Fur InstItute of Am."ca, give
your furs guarant.ed protectIon
against moths •• dryIng summ.r
h.at.. fir. and th.ft.
ReVltallfe custom
cleonlHg With Repello
weatherproofing helps
your furs resist matting
preserYes the pelt
keep� your furs lovely
to look at longer
THIRD FLOOR
Hit Minkovitz: & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
l"l:ld1ll01
of Journalunn COb••
'Unlveralty of Oeor.la
ATtlENS, GA
;:��;�����i���:f:� BULLOCII rI"IMES- I
sarv funds
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch county's \\ et dry election ��;J:��:!������r.1�::::�:::=:�:::============�=':::':;'::::===============::::::::::::::�
todny IS att r acting' little uttennon �ullocb Times, Estabhsbod 1892 1
tn Statesboro at 11 o'clock the vote
Statesboro News, Established 1901 I Consolidated January .7, 11117
was 112 out of a total reg lstration of
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhsbed 1917-Consohdated December 9,1920
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1948 VOL 57-NO_ 4
approximately 1,100 I :-��============�==�=====��=:;;;:;�==��:==�:=========:===:====;=====�========��==�==========�:��:��S H Sherman, of Jesup has been I •
S����:6��0"'�U�I:�e�����;tesn;st�I�1,t��1 Denmark Bureau
PURE BRED PIGS
taglll his duties at the end of his Fat Stock Display
::,�,�:fotl�������teIZ:t��£�:����I��tj'St t Corn Club
TO BE DISPLAYED
Ccrpomtion (comoosedorC P Gil ar S Future Farmers of County Be Held Thurs'daylff and Lpnnie F Simmons} was u r P
rested III Toombs county charged
repare For Showing' Of
With the larceny of a plane belong The Denmark Farm Bureau started
Fancy Stock \Vedncsday
mg' to the com puny
Announcement IS made that steps
are lnmg taken to orgnrnze a base­
ball league III Bulloch county, teams
to be orgunized at Stuteaboro, Brook
let, Nevils POI tal, Reg iste: and sut
son interested purbiea are invited to
on an acre
confer With B H Ramsey 01 G D Practlcnlly evei y Fm III Buteau III
Wynn
t
the county now has one 01 IUOle con
Social vents MI s R L WIIl-
burn has eturned from a VISit to her
tests of this nature established R
daughter, }\IIISS Bess Winburn, in New
P Mikell, the county president, stat
York-A lovely event was the bridge I ed that With thiS much mtelest he
party at th.. Tea Pot Grille Monday
liS
sUle the county Faun Bu,eau
evenmg With Mrs E N Brown
Ibostess -'M,sses Wmona Aldred and
would supplement the pnzes belllg
Sue Zetterower entertamed With a offered
to the extent of gettmg the
theatre paJ ty Tuesday aitel noon m h.ghest YIelds In the county together
honor of MISS Pauhne Mallard, whose 1 C M Cowart, the county
secl'etal y
marn�e IS a� afP!o:chlng e:::ent � fluggested that �1Q9 be S!!t._ aSide t�
TWENTY YEARS AGO. I
be given the three membe,s p'oduc
From Bulloch TImes, Aprtl 12. 1928 mg
the highest Yield pel acre III
James G Groo""r, a white fal meo 11948
Both these officers also ex
aged about 45 years, died suddenly pressed the belIef that such a p"ze
Tuesday mght at hiS home on the should be posted on cotton also ii
Inman Fay fann two mUes west of
IStatesboro enough commumtlCs conducted
con
R J Kennedy, S W LeWIS and C tests
W Brannen comprise n delegation TIlOse entermg thO' corn contest
who have ooen conferrmg m North If D k T d E
CarolIna WIth regard to the local
to-I
rom enmar ues ay we'e meral
bacco market
Lamer Jack Ansley, Bill DeLoach,
Statesboro Gun Club opened the J L Lamb, A J Trapnell, 0 W
season WIth ItS first shoot Friday Bragan, Carroll Millet and J H Ginn
afternoon, S E Groover made hIgh
score-25, Leff DeLoach and C B
ThIS group voted to \ contmue the
V,mng tied for low-10 pIcnic
lunch plan for theu, suppers
A white famler named Jasse lohn- The Brooklet lady membrs orgalllz
son, whose home IS III the Rocky'Ford ed an aasoclated women's chapter
commumty, was arrested by County
Pohcemen Scott Crews, Sewell Ken
Wednsday mgbt WIth Mrs Felix Par
nedy and Horace Marsh WIth 90 gal rtsh, pte.,dent,
Mrs Floyd AkinS,
Ions of shine which he curried 10 hIS vice preSIdent, Mrs Lynwood McEI­
car on the rIver road near Bhtch veen s8Cletary and Mrs Joe Ingram
Soc181 events Mr and Mrs Rufus"
I
Brady announce the birth of a daugh-
t"asurer These ladles have been
ter on April 9th, who Will be called meting WIth the men dunng
th" past
Pearl Lila -Betty Ann and Eleanor two months
Joyce West entertained about twenty- Th B kl h h b
five httle frIends at the home of their \
e roo et og s OW, put on y
parents, Mr and Mrs G Annstrong
the local FFA (hapter, made one of A shoebox full of bright red straw­
West, In celebration of Betty Ann's the best Farm Bureau programs the bernes adorned the editor'. desk for
seventh birthday -The Flctehs class county has had ThIS group enJoyed
of the BaptISt Sunday school was en- a barbecue supper
a measureabh! moment Monday aft-
tertalOed Wednesday evemng at the
ernoon, placed there by the generous
.po'!!." of. �� taa�l'\ r:J4m.&_ � �e S!',l,c aJr
011 qg.IJR!ny.. t1!!o-;.:u;�h.j.AIIDII'-,QI:"'olllP IflIF4 ���
McLemore - Master CIllrles "Bran- C 'It Poun<l, put on di. program or of the Brooklet community.
'
nen was host to forty of his bttle the Smlthole Fann Bureau Thursday
,friends Frlday afternoon 10 celebra-
Fnend NesmIth explained tqat hIS
!\- \Ion of bls fifth birthday
mght The story the company want- VlOes are just begmnmg to bear and
• • • • ed to put over was the need for ssie- that so far he has offered none oh
THIRTY YEARS AGO ty measures on the farm to protect th.. market Not the largest berries
From Bulloch TImes, April 18, 1918 lImb and hfe ThIS was told through we have seen, never have we smelled
In comphance with the recommen- ... motIOn pIcture that gave the group
dation of the recent grand jury, the
sweeter oms-the old style variety
county commISSioners In sessIon last
a clear pIcture of what the Impor- that tasted lUlt hk. strawberries
week ceded 7 feet of land from the tan'll> to th,s feature
of rural life belong to taste
court house square on the north and reallY!ls The group served a free
---'-------------
5% feet on the-east for SIdewalks supper
A BUick automobile stolen a month
ago from M,s. Lucy Bhtch was re-
...,..,--------------
co!_ered ,Tuesday and returned home WEEK SET ASIDElIttle the worse for wear, had be\!n
taken by negroes hvmg near Lyons.
and dIsposed of to partIes 10 Will'- PUBLIC UL" H lTDrenton, In whose oosaesaiop a num- �
ber of other ..to len care were found
•
�, a pha.. of campaign to sell Officials HaTIl P�laimed
War Savmgs Stamps, the pupils of; S�lal-PerIOil For The
Reglst�r school orgam.ed and'7I!port-
• ec! jthe- purehase of $1116 60 worth of
Consenvat,jon of Health
fPllows FIrst and second grades,
$18 80, third and fourth grades,
$57 90 fifth and Sixth grades, $30,
""venth and eIghth grades, $28 90
(Names werei1l.ted )
Social eveRts The marrIage of
'MI'. Annabelle Holland and M E
Grimes occurred Tuesday morning at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs
M If Holland, Wlth Rev J B Thrash­
er officlatmg -MISS Rllth ParrIsh IS
vIsItIng her Sister, Mro Wo. H. Bhtcb, Ice
to every person m her county who
in Valdosta -Mr and Mrs Wllhe WIll avail themaelves of the
health
Foss, of Macon, VISIted relatives In department servICes
Statesboro for several days dUring I Bubhc health nursmg IS more thanthe week .....rohn WIllcox Will leaveduiing the week m hiS car to spend just a lob to the haalth nurse It can
seve,al days at Wmston-Salem, N C. be hkened unto mIsSionary nursmg,
.....
FORTY YE:A:JlS AGO
If you WIll, smce It IS not pOSSible
to pay a nurse fo, dll the httle thmgs
From BLlloch Tlmes:>�Apf11 15, 1968 done for people which Will lead to
Mrs T B Moore dIed suddenly late
yesterday avenmg WIth a heart at-
!;etter health and happln...s for those
tack people
The sal� of town lots at Aaron, And so we h01lO1 and thank our
seven-teen miles west of Statesboro, nUlses thiS week for the servICe len·
last Satul day mal ked the bIrth of a
new town destIn'ed to take
�
a ploml
dered others fifty·two waeks a yeaT'
nent place m Bulloch county's 10 Then thoughts ., e constantly
of oth­
dustry el s anu how their way of liie may 00
Upon petitIOn of creditors, the F made better than the past g"ne,atlOn
L Clal y bUSiness her�was thlown
mto bunkl uptcy last "'Flldlty, With
The he,llth depal tment IS anxIous
Remel PloctOI lecelV<! the stolk IS at thiS time to mtelest glIb of high
repo-1ed to be 'worth $2,00� to $3,000 ,s011001 age to folio" a nUl sing car6"1
With \labilities of $7,00Q -, Thele IS no pi oiesslon for women
Hnn1' Lyels, In Wnycloss Jail un·
der sentence of death for fhe mUldE!!
mOI'6 hanOI ed or 111 which so much
or hiS Wife and baby III that city on good can- be done And we also e)(­
Janua{'Y 30, 1907, hus,made an appeal tend tha IIlVltatlOn to those 'wljo have
�I��u��a��s a���d���Y' ';lje Lcas�w�fi graduated to take the more speclahz
be consldeled a)" tha.next s,tt\ng of
ed pubhc health nUlslllg ttallllllg,
the prison commiSSion
' thus qU�lltfYlng themselves to be
Soc181 events Little M,ss Anme tho�e sam" kllld of nUlses bemg han
Brooks Gllmes celebrated her birth
day Satunlay afternoon by 41a"mg
ored all <>'Ver the UOIted States thiS
as hel guests thirty httt" friends _
week
Uncle Gus Wlltel�'""nst1'etIl"}l<t(L !tom W D LUNDQtnS'F, M 1),
a VISit of �evelal weeks' wJt._h the
!
Commlsslonel of Health
fmml4' of Rev U, �G. lJlyaltt, at ��,,,,,,�=*,��.,,,;,,,,=���,.,,,;,,,,
Reldsvllia - F B �'J1!1.\.gpen,�sten- STRAY� brown hOlse mul",s:
ographer of ,the courts here, left yes Sl)( years old, weighing about 1,100
terday fot lorsyth, wher he Will be I
pounds, strayed away from l'rank
employed durmg the weeI< -_Fnends Slinmons' place at Adabelle Sunday
regret to lea,rn of the serIous Illness OIght, reward for lafoomatlon Call
of M,ss Emma Jones, clerk at the Frank Simmons EMANUEL W�LK­
SIOger SewlOg Machme of6",,_ ER, RegIster, Rt 1 , (lapr1tc)
MORE THANI BACKWARD LOOK \
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
,
I
The home grown champion steer
JURORS FOR APRIL owner ut the show here next Thurs-day Will be awarded a purebred Here-
SUPERIOR COURT I
ford ugmn this yeut by Allred Dor-
man Alfred DOl man h�s given thiS
horne grown champion 0. heifer the­
past two years, and this yellr he 18
donutlllg another purebred Hereford
III addition to the usual 'helfer-a
bull The bull Will be given to the
neg! 0 champion culf Mr Dorman
t1l1nks thut good blood IS the founda·
llol. of the herd IS essential IC th..
hOI d IS to be anI' good 10 Illter years.
Grand JUlols-Jumes R Donaldson, H� says he prefers to give the pure·
Fed Ii Futch, S W Starllllg, Remer bled Inther than give the money ae.
o Lanier, Puul F GIOOV"" CeCil B
n prize which the boy or girl nloy
Gay, R D Bowen, B R AkIllS, Ivy buy. purebred When he gives the
Anderson, J H BI umren, H L A I pureb,ad, he knows they have one
len, P F Muttln Jr, D P AVClltt, With the right blood Imea
Joel MIIlICk, T 0 Wynn, R L Blady, A C Bradley, chairman of the
C W Zetterower, CUI tiS Southwell, show, IS urglOg every farmer anei
L J Shuman S, , I M Foy, George those from town who love good live­
A Dekle, J H Moole, S W BraCk, stock to attend the show and
sale
Dan W Hugan, A HOWllld, E J Thurs�ay at th.. Bulloch Stock Yards.
Anderson, V J Rowe, F a Rozl", The show will start around 9 •.
m.
Traver.e Jurors (for Monday)- "nd the sale at 1 p m Mr Bradl.y
M C Meeks, D F Dnggel s, D H rellOrted that the champIonship rtnga
SmIth, If M Robertson Jr, B D Ne-
Will be broadcast over WWNS &roun.
smith, Hamp Youngblood, E H 11 o'clock, and the sale of the top
Brown, Harry Johnson, VII gil B An- cattle around 1 15 p m
derson, G W Clark, L C Nesmith,
Mr Bradkly predicted that all to
T E Daves, W B Bowen, Russle beys "nd girls In the county who ,,,..
Rogers, W Hom"r Simmons, E W .IOterested III better lIvestock will
be
Parrish, J L Brannen, R C Robel to, at the show He thtnks
the ca.t.tl.
Harry Aycock, C B Holland, S F being groomed for shOWing this year,
Warnock, F N Ga,ter, A L Brown, Some 125 head, Will be the
smoothelt
G A LewIS, J P Waters, Mauolc. fimshed of any shown dut¥ng the past
Brannen, W 0 Grlnet, James H ten or more years Many of
t'h.
Strickland, J I Smith, Joe G Hodges, calves thiS year have been on leeel
Cyril Joyner, G E Bragg, J H slllce July and are made right
for the
Woodward, Iverson Anderson, J E showIOg These cattle ore deep, thick
Hall, E S Brannen, Ernest E An Rnd broad a' well as betng
well lin­
denon, Grover C HendrIX, C E Joy- Ished TIlls should be BUlloc� coun-
ner, TYfell Mtnlck, J. Colon AlIlnl, ty's Wst .how, Mr. Bradle •
abn��.����ftM__��_����ftn.���..����.
To Junior Chamber
G ReddIck, John H Olhll' I,. contut8d �* ....t
Traverse Jurora (for Wednesday) ,five boys are sure to'if: In tile thick
-J r Aycock, S D Groover, Lamar of the flrht tot � to, . �onon. The
HotchkISS, Aulbert J Brannen, 0 C
adult .entrIes are � than In tile
Banks, R LAkins, J M (Bunk) past "
Smnth, Cliff Brundage, Harry C
-
Cone, W A Groover, Heroort Frank Local Youni lien.
hn, Fred G Blitch, Clayton MIkell, Enlist F_ Se--'--
W R Moore, W K Jones, C T
�T""
SWinson, B.mme A. HendriX Dean
Futch, W J Rackley, A J Knlgh�,
M L Taylor, J Harry Beasley, T
E Rushll1g, E L Akms, Elmory
Saunders J B Colson, R W Akins,
H P Jones Jr, F H Groom" H M
Royal, J W Robertson Sr
a COl n contest Tuesduy night, With
each enti ant postlng $5 that IS to go
Into the prrzes thut Will be awarded
the member that glOWS the. most corn
FU�Ule Furrners throughout Bul
loch county are gettlllg than g itts
Icady for the pure bled show which
Mayor Gilbei t Cone has Signed U \\111 be held at Statesboro Livestock
proclamatton u i-gtng Stntesboro to Commisslon stock yurds Wednesday,
pal ticipnt.. fully III National Public Aprtl 21
Heulth Nuraing Week, April 11-17, The uge of these gilts Will average
us follows Six months Many of them, according
A PROCLAMATION to the local
FFA chapter udvtsers,
"Public health nUl sIng servICe be. '\III weIgh more than t\\O hundred
gun In StutesbOl 0 und Bulloch coun Ilounds The boys hnve studied 111
ty 10 1937," the Illoclamabon rOlld the legulnr class-as of vocuttonal ug.
I Slllce thut dat-a our people have be
come IncreaSingly �\\'are that public
IIcultule how to fit and show anlll1als
health nUlses can help them meet Keen competitIOn 18 developlIlg
fOI
many of theIr pi oblems dUl'1ng III Up))loxlmately forty cush prIzes
ness, ..lid can teach them to apply the I h II d h
lules of health that flequently pre-
W lie WI be uWllr ed III t e show
vent Sickness
Tha ploglum committee for the
I However, many c1tlzens do not yet dllY IS George Chance rand Gordon
lInderstund that each und everyone
I
HendriX, taachers of vocational agrl.
of us hus � part to play If our nUlses cultutll.. lit Brooklet and Nevils re-
ate to do their "best work here III the
'
control of epidemiCS, the early de spectlvely They
plan II portion of
tectlon of Immediate defects, the the p,og,am to rell of the past ac­
prevention of disease, and the udop comphshments and futu[e plans of
tlOn of good health habits
'
"SlIlce the health of all the people
some of these future hog growers of
IS of utmost Importance to hapPIll"Ss Bulloch county
and progress III Bulloch county, and Judges mVlted to place theBe gilts
the public health nursing "",,ovlces are aN J N Baker Swainsboro W E
a highly Important factor III brlngmg Graham MIl! n' d W E P Jr
health to all the people
' e , an ace,
"[, Gilbert Cone, mayor of States ROId., Ille
boro, h.. reby proclaim Apnl 11 17 The breeds to b. shown are Poland
Pubhc Health NurSing Week, and ChinAS and Duroc Jerseys A recent
��!eob::::�;�e t�o Ct��P::dt�h!�I�o:':': VISit mad.. to see these pIgs show
of our cItizens may know how to USe that some
of the best gilts In the .a­
the II.Jtbhc health nursmg services rlOUS chapters are Portal, Waldo
available to them, and may lend tlralr Stewart, Cebron Vickery and Waldo
support to expandtng those services I,
"J GILBERT CONE, Mayor" Smith, Blooklet, Billy
Newmans,
Horace -.Kmght and Clifford Wise,
NaVlls, Raybon Sanders, Thomas Wa.­
ters" Berme White and Aubrey Stor­
ling, Stilson, BenJumln Sanders, Ed­
ward Hinson and Emery Proctor,
Register, Pteston Miller, WIlham
Powell, Paul Lane and Murray Mob­
ley
The follOWIng JUIOIS hnve been
(hawn to so,ve at th'" Ap,,1 tel'l1l of
Bulloch superior COUl t winch will
convene on Monday mOl "lng, April
26, at 10 o'clock
Twenty-Eight Grand Juror
And Seventy-SIx Traverse
For Term Beginning' Monday
Bright Strawberries
Adorn Editor's Desk
WAS THIS YOU?
Hon Herman Talmadge, candidate
for governor of Georgta, IS guest
speaker at noon today of the Junlol
Chf\mber of Comm,!!rce wh,ch meets
at the Rushing Hotel on South Mam
street at 1 o'clock I [n recogmtlon of
hus prominence, a 1 number of local
Citizens - parttcljlarly tho.e holdlllg
varIOus offiCial patllion, and the local
newspaper men-have been mVlted to
attend t�e dlllner It IS reported that
InVitatIons haft been extended 'to
other candIdates for governor who
WIll come at future dates
The Savannali H•..,. 1l�
Station has anaounc:ecl that tbI tot..
lOWing men have enlbted'tn tt......
ular Navy from till. area'
•
Thomas Harold Bowen, 1111" of WIJ..
ham E. Bowen, Rt. 8, Metter, ,.....
listed a...aman; MalUe'c1;Joa.l...
338 West Main ItNef, S*"tea�""
enUsted aa ftretlllr.n; T.J,I�r BIIrl ......
ger., 80ft. of Mrs. Ilil'll .... Dftjr.t
g,,"', Hapn, enUated"'''-.....,. ...
prentu,e. IRe Ia a v6Wran Of _.
Ice In the. riI...lal' AnarSThe present week tAprl1 11 tp 17)
ha. been deSignated as Pubhc Health
NurSIng w'eek'by the PreSident of the
United States and by Gov Thompson'
for the state of Georgia It IS thiS
week that we honor and pay tnbute
to the pubhc health nurse dressed In
blue who renders such wluable serv-
You are a YOWlg matron WIth
blue eyes and brown hair You have
a young soli and da.ughter Wednes­
day morning you wore IL navy SklIi,
navy shoe. and bag and a white
Siouse '
If the lady delcrlbed Will call at
Times oll'lce she WIll be gIven two
tickets to the PlctU!:-e, "Thl' Time
For Keeps," shOWing today and to­
morrow at the GeorgIa Theater'
After recelVlnr her tickets, If the
lady will call at th1! Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be !'Iven a
10gely orchid ,.,Ith compllments of
the proprletc: I� Mr Whitehurst
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs J 0 Johnston, who called for
her tickets Fnday, and Sunday at
churen wore the lovely corsage, and
happy about the whole combInation
NEW FARMERS STORE
IS OPENED AT PORTAL
In today's I ...ue there appear.. an -�------------­
advertlsell1ent announcmg the opel'-j
IIlg of a ne"" store In Portal 1119,
Farmers Sllpl!ly' CO 'I Wlth <JlIlrord
Mfa�1D as manager, wIll receive ..
cordial welcome among the actlvl­
tlils of that th}'tVlng commonlty Mr
Martm, a natIve of the Stilson com­
mumty, has be<!n connected With the
Porta.l High School agncultural de­
partment dunng the past year.. and
wU! retam that contraction WIth the
present, m addltton to supervISIng tiRl
operatIon of hiS store over which
Mrs Martm WIll preSIde
Swimming Pool Drive
. , Will, Be Continued
Without haVing the exact figur68
as result of laJ!t Friday's SWimming
pool campaign, It IS pemutted to say
that the dnve IS not yet ended QUite
conSldeIllble cash was contributed,
but the amount tIllsed was conSider
ably below the $10,000 which IS said
to be needed It was a start, how­
ever, and the workers wer given
cheerful 1f not generous support Ac­
cording to present tentative plans,
a serle' of bas-aball games WIll be
played at an ea.rly date, after the
sohcltatIon campaign has been car·
rled to conclU':ilon It IS announced
that the city offiCials WIll lair In tha
completion finally after a substantial
fund has been raised
I •
Teachen Scheduled
Nigh� Gallle BaseIJall
·'the Oeorala Teaohe,.. Colhp .....
ball club will tace Ne..m.m Coll.cf'.
Indians Thunuy m8ht'\at 8:16 e_
the IIlr11ta 'for the flNt tIIpt .... of
the ... .lao�� Jtton,r opposition is ex­
pected from the Newberry cluli due
to their .� record. but the Teach_
�re pllt 't,4r .th1!lr tenth win iD aJevtn
sta'18, ba,vl}lg Icst a close game to the
UllIverslty of Florida til the earl,.
-part of the season. ,
Coach J B. Searce haa cb0lll8l1
Frank Bagley, who haa two vlctorle,
Without a loss to his credit, for ijle
startlllg. pitcher
Delivered Your Times For 30 Years:
Joe Price Inc. Is
Now Two Years Old
Farmers' Source Loan
Funds 25 Yean Old
It was Just 25 years ago thAt the
Federal Intermediate Bank of Colum­
b.. , flom which the Statesboro Pro·
ductlOn Credit AssocJUtlOn obta.lna
mo�t of ItS loan funds, slf\rtec!, in
bUSiness, a£cordmg to J","h T Mea­
smIth, secretary·tr�surer of the as­
SOCiatiOn.
"The Int�rmedlOte Credit Bank
has been a wholesaler of credit to
m�et the sound productIOn needs at
farmers sInce ·1923, havtllg handleel
loans and dl�counts of more than fl�
000,000,000 In that y,enod
"
Mr Nesmith stated tbat throUlfli
tlJe sale to Illvestors of the [nb!nna,.
dlate Credit Bank's delientures, .bl�
are not guaranteed by the Go".,W.
:
'.L'WC
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
YOUR NEAREST
ALDRED BROS.
ARCOLA NEWS PORTAL NEWS
Gerber's or Heinz
STRAINED BABY FOOD 3 JARS
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Akins wcre Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Youngblood
buuiness visitors in Savannah Mon- shopped in
Savannah Wednesday,
day.
Mrs. A. D. Milford was hostess to
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McElveen, of her bridge club Wednesday
afternoon.
Savannah, spent the week end with Mrs.
Mack Dutton is spening=sorne-
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Akins. time
with relatives in Charleston, S.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. L. D. Sanders and C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gabbel were vis- The
W.S.C.S. met at the home of
itors in Reidsville Sunday. Mrs. E. L.
Womack Monday after-
Mr. and Mrs. Ge ....a 'Paylor and lit- noon.
tie daughter, Bobbie Jean, were vis- Mrs.
Lillie Finch
, 'itors ip Savannah Snturtlay son,
Inman Hulsey.
Mr. and ,1.h•. 'Rabun Strickland, of Columbus.
Savannah, spent the week end with Mrs.
J. N.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. �\lghtell, of Millen,
were visitors
Akins. here
Fr iduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Varner und Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Griffith and
Mrs. H. W Smith, of Atlanta, spent daughters, Shelby
and Nancy, visited
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. relatives in Augusta during
tbe week.
E. Lester. Dr.
and Mrs. CWiff Hodnett, of At-
Mrs. H. G. Gill and Mrs. Joe Pat- Ianta,
were week-end guest. of her
rick and children, of Richmond Hill, parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and sons,
Lehman Akins. Bill and Andrew, of Savannah,
visited
.
Mr. and M�s Lawton Sellers, of his mother, Mrs. A. J. Bowen',
Sun-
Miami, Fla., arid Mr. and Mrs. Ira day. . ..,
Echols of Savannah visited Mr. and The
sub-district of\ the Youth Fel­
Mrs. Ear'l Lester S�turday.'
.1
lowship of the Bulloch' ci�cuit met 'at'
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Franklin and the
Methodist church here Monday
,daughters, Julie and Joy, and Miss night.
.
Hazel Floyd, of Savannah, spent Sun- M,s. Ray
Bates has returned to her
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clyd Floyd. home
at Dalton after a, short stay
Mr. and Mrs. John Brinson, of Haw-, ,with her parents,
Mr"and Mrs. Paul
kinsville, a,nd Miss Beulah McElveen, Suddath.
'
of Macon, spent lust week end with Ml1'. Ed Smith has Teturned from a
their pa.rents, Mr. and Ml's B. C. two-weeks' stay with h'ar daught�r,
McElveen.
.
Mrs. Clyde Gowan, and Mr. Gowan
I Mrs. C. P. Byrd, Mrs. C. W. BYl'd in Folkston.
and children, of Savann,ah, and Mr'. Jim H. Jordan visited his step-
and Mrs. Brooker, of Florence, S. C.,
w�re Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
W. O. Akins.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lee.nnd dough­
ter, of Leefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Butler', of Pembroke, wel'e din­
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Sanders.
The Lane's Bible class met at t""
home of Mrs. C. E. Sande1's Wednes­
Sanders were day afternoon. Mrs. Earl Hallman,
Sunda,y after- the president, had charg.,
of the class
and discussions. After the meeting
the hostess served delicious '''fresh­
mentl!..
Mr� and Mrs. Lel,mon McElveen en,
tertain'ed with a seafood dinner F,·i­
day. night. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Akins and Bon, J B.;
Mr and llrs. S. E. Akins, Miss H";len
Akins, Brooks Akins, Betty McElveen
and Mr. an,l Mrs. McElveen.
'
GROCEJUES AND FRESH MEATS
CLOWillTE QUARTS
10c
GALLONS . . 39c
is visiting her
and �mily in
,
Shearouse and littleurn' flH'S GRAPE JmCE
PINTS ........• "���'
"LL\.I QUARTS . . ....
47c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE InSIAl�� 42c
Peter Pan Crunchy
PEANUT BUITER GllU!s 35v
Pints 45c
Can 49c
No.2 can lOCo
DUKES MAYONNAISE
BEEF TRIPE FANCY
------------------------------------------_
·APPLE SAUCE Sweetened
Fresh Fancy .
YElLOW SQUASH Pound lOc
FRESH TOMATOES Fancy lb. carton 2r
FRESH GREEN PEAS 2 Pounds 29c
K.i1n Dried
FANCY YAMS 5 Pounds 45c
MI'B. Janie Warren returned home
Friday after spending some time in
Atlanta with her children.
Mr. and Mrs. Cllarlie Roberts, of
Atlanta, were week-end guests of
Mr. and M1's. Elton Wanen.
Mrs. Bill Lewis and Mrs. Walter
Lee attended the Eastern Star CSap­
tor Tucsd';.y night in Stateaboro. I
Mr. .and Mrs. Grady Griffin, of
Marshallville, we"" guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Sanders Saturday night.
'Mr. and Mrs. Elton Wa.ren, Mrs.
Jimmie Warren and Mrs. W. R. Fot"­
hand spent Sunday at Savannah
Beach.
Miss Christine Forehand, of Sa­
vannah, spent Saturday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Forehand.
Mrs. Geo1'!!" Kingery was hostess
to the Pulaski Sewing Club last
week. At th'e close of the me�ting
she served dBinty refreshments with
cocn-colas.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee and Har­
dy Holland and mother and sister,
ofl Register, spent Sunday in Savan­
Rah with Mrs. Sophie W"inheimer
und nlso visjted W .•W. Lee, who is in
the MaJ'ine Hospital.
Mrs. Harville Ma"sh had as week-
rnottrer, Mrs. Lewis Jordon, wbo is
quite ill at her home in Wadley, Mon­
da. afternoon.
Miss Max:ie Lou Alderman. who
teJ!ches in Jacl,sonville, spent the
week end with her parents, Dr. nnd
Mrs. H. A. Alderman.NEVIlS
a visitor in'
Miss Joyce Parrish, n student nurse
at the University Hospital, Augusta,
,spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish.
PULASKI NEWS
Mr.' and Mrs. Jackie E. Davis and
aon, of Atlanta, visited Mr. a.nd Mrs.
H. C. Burnsed Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch, of
Statesboro, wel'e guestu Sunday of
:Mr. anp Mrs. Chancy Futch.
Mrs. Arthur Waters, of Savannah,
Is spending awhile with her sister,
Mrs. C. � Maltin, and family.
Mr. and Mr•. Coy Sikes were Sun­
da,y guest. in Savannah Sunday of
Mr. and Mr•. Russell StriCkland.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
rurughtel', Judy, were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ne-
amith. . .
'.ft. -1". Young, Mts. Oherles C.te.
and Miss Sara Ann May'were i. Syl­
vania Monday for the funera.! of
Dixon Robbins.
Mrs. J. G. Bennett, of Jacksonville,
Fla., and Mrs. Isobel Webb, of Cleve­
land, Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs. A
1-
obert Byrd and Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Byrd during th" week e')d.
,
Mi.... Hazel and Vivi.an Ander­
eon and Eddie Kemp, of Savannah,
and Mr and Mrs. Inman Cartee and
�hildre�, of .Register, were guest.
· Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Ander-
son.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Merril Smith, of
· Reidsville, announce the bitth of
a
, daughter who hilS been named Sharon
,Me'Til. Mrs. Smith will be remcm-
· bered here as Miss Mary Frances
· Byrd.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Waters and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Warr..
n Wil­
liams and son, Mrs. Hayden
McCor-
· kel and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks Williams and daughter
ware
· guests Sunday of. Mr. 011(1
Mrs. Jim'
Waters.
E. S. Woods wa.
Statesboro Monday.
Mr. nnd' Mrs. Karl
visitors in Statesboro
,LEEFIELD NEWS
, r
11', tomorrow'. kiniJ Df driving ••• in lomon.w'. kind �f
car!
There's no cluich pushing, no gear shifting, when you go
the
Futuramic, Hydra.Matic. way. For an extra b!irst of pick.up, just
step all the way down on the accelerator.
WHI}U.A WAY does the
rest ... shooting you ahead with an imtant p'ood of power. It's
perfect for passing ... ideal for hills •..
vital for emergencics!
The Oldsmobile "98" is far ahead of the times in
ultra.;'odern
design, too. _It's new! It's diITerentl It's
FUl'URAM1CI
�
noon.
The singing convention in Excel­
sior Sunday was attended by several
from nnd around Pulaski.
Warnock P.·T. A.'
The Warnock P.-T. A. held it. reg­
ulm' meeting Friday afternoon, April
Oth; at 2:30, with twelve members
present. Thero was a short business
session after ,,,hich the county nurse,
Miss Buckley. gave a vel'Y interesting
talk on the valu.. of having children
immunized from all diseases at nn
early age, and be sure to keep it u�.
All who failed to hear her miss�d
something. The hostesses, Mrs. Gor­
don Rushing aad Mrs. Barney Rush­
ing, served delicious refresh�nts.
LILLIAN FRE�IIlAN,
Reporter.
:Mrs W. S. P<lrkins, oi Statesboro,
visited Mrs. D. L. Perkins Sunday.
Mr. and IIll's� Earl Smith, of Sa­
vannah, vi6ited Mr. and Mrs.
S. J.
Smith during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bradley and
chil­
dren, of SavanRnh, spent Sunday
with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Wednesday Mrs. Bobbie C. Womack
visited the school here and gave
vaC­
cinations to the school children
and
all pre-school child""n.
Roger Hagan, RB),mond Hagan,
Sammie Layton and Margie Floyd,
of Leefield will "epresent the 4-H
clubs the in reoitational program
in
Metter on April 28.
Mr and Ml's. A. O. Oglesby and
famil�, of Atlanta; Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
P. Hagin, of Ridgeland, S. C.,
and
, Mr. and M'5. A. F. Riggs, of
Savan­
nah, visited relatives in this
com­
munity this week.
The Women's Missionary Society
of the Leefield Baptist church met
at the church Monday afternoon and
cnjoyed a Royal Servic-e program.
Mrs. J. Harry Lee, the president, pre­
sided and conducted, (In open
discus-
Sheriffs Appointed
In National Group
Two Georgia sheriffs have treen
honored By the National Sheriff's As­
sociation. A. B (Bud) Foster, of
Jl'ulton county, has been elocted third
vice-przside·nt, and James H. Fergu­
son, of Talbot county, has been nam­
ed 8. state dh'ector.
Both elections occurred during the
annual convention of tha assoc.iation
in EI Pnso, Texas, in which d'zlegates
voted to request 8A amendment to
the Iilocial Security Act which would
allow benefits for deputy sheriffs and
civj)jan employc:es in s1"\eriffs' offi­
ces.
,JIST STEP
___
w SE ESpears, Miss Johnson and Miss Wynn
were pl'esent. Tire: committee on J'ec­
l'ention presented an interesting pro­
gram after which the two clubs met
Yloodcock Motor Company
Statesboro, Ga.
sion pl'OgJ'am.
....
4-H CLUBS MEET
The 4-H clubs of tm Leefield school in separate rooms.
r.let in a joint s�ssion Thursday·morn-
ROGER HAGAN,
ing at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. Dyer, Miss .. l! � i.1 . "
iReporter.
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HAMMER
YOUR.RON
While
it's Hot
e..i1y. So it i.·with mllDy other things.
For inltance, you CIlD provide life insurance protection
for your family easiest
while you are io good health. It
will
take ooly a .mall pan of your
iocome.
Don't delay-lee a fricodly Life of Georgia Agent
today.
He ..,m be, glad to arrange a I1rogram
to suit your indi.
"Adual need,
'.I':)�;
OLII RI:LIABLI:
• SINCI: 1811t
.0 .... 0"'"
- a, � ... i.
NeVI 'Business
IN PORTAL
We have o�ned a new store at PorlAll with
a
Complete Stock of
SEED, FEED AND POULTRY' SUPPLIES
INSECTICIDES, SPRAYS AND LIVESTOCK
REMEDIES
We Carry Only the Best and at Lowest Possible
prices
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE
Farmers ,Supply Co.
CLIFFORD MARTIN, Manager
'
,\\'\
'OLDSMO,.I'LE'
(FOR 1 9 4 B
',.'
OLDSMOBILE DEALER------------------�
•
�SDAY, APRIL 15,1948
/
24 East l1..rnsh street, Pl\one 43S-J.
(16apr2tp)
FOR SALE-House and lot on North
College street. ,Ollilt Heights, flve
rooms and bath, brick construction.
CHAS: E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(l6aprltp)
STRAYED-From J. H. Roach home
April 11, black unmarJred
male
Berkshire with white feet and nose;
rewan! for information. J. H ROACH,
Rt. 1, Statesboro. (1Saprltp)
FOR SALE-On Olliff Heights, brick
home built last year, 6 room's and
bath, Curtis doors and windows, 1 �
acres land; F.H A. financed. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
GRANDMA'S BOARDfNG HOUSE
is now open, inside bath with show­
er; gentlemen only; choice food; $10
per week. 109 Proctor street,
States­
boro, near the Health Office.
(15ap:r2tp)
AVON PRODUCTS-I am local rep-
resentative of the popular Avon
products. If you need anything in my
line give me a nng. MRS. ROBERT
DEAL, 106 West Jones, phone 287-R.
'(l5apr1tp)
FOR SALE-Twa-story house,
ten
rooms with two baths, on Savan­
nah avenue, clos" in; lot 117 feet by
900 feet; plenty of shrubbery; out­
building3. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC. (lSaprltp)
FOR SALE - New brick
house on
Zettoerower avenue, 5 rooms and
bath screened-in porch, plastered
wall�, hardwood ftoors; F.R.A. fin­
anced. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY
CO., INC. (15apr1tp)
}'OR SALE-House and lot on
Insti-
tute street, 8 rooms and bath, made
in two apartments of 4 rooms ea�h;
owner lives in cne side, other
SIde
rented for $25 monthly; large lot and
chicken house. CHAS. E.
CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (15aprlt)
\
BROOKIEr NEWS
BULI,ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
Mrs. W. W. Mnnn is visiting rela,
lives in Atlanta this week.
Miss Rebecca Gnuun, of Guyton,
was u post week-end visitor of Mrs.
Acquilln Warnock.
Dr. \Vitlinm hearouse, of Suvun­
nah, visited his mother, ?dl's. J. N.
Shenrouse, lust week.
M,'. und Mi'S. Puul Robertson, of
Albnny, spent th-a wdek end with Mr.
unci M ,·S. J. W. Robertson Sr.
M,·. find M,'S. hurli Willillllls nnd
son, Gilbert, 1\1)\1>8 returned from u
visit wiih relutives in Atluntn.
Mr. and Mr . Robert Spiers, of At­
lunta, announce the birtb of It daugh­
ter all April 9 at the Crawford Long
Hospital. Mr. Spiers was fOI'merly u
Brooklet citizen.
lifO'. nnd M,·s. A. V. Cox, of Atlun­
ta, announce the birth of n daughter
all All"; I 9 in the Crawford LOlIg
Hospital. Mrs. Cox will be remern­
berod ua Miss Murgnret Aldermun,
of this place.
Cards nrc out announclng th-e uti­
pronching marriage of Miss Vernon
Breland and Jumes Marlon Russoll,
both of Holly HlII, .s. C. Mr. Rus­
sell is the gl'Ulldson of M.·s. J. C.
Pl'ectOrius, of this plnce.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. JOI'II C. Pro(·to,· Mondu,y Ili�ar­
nooll. After a devotional led by Mrs.
Proctor the group enjoyod a Bible
lesson fl'om Genesis conducted by
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. During tho so
ciul hour th" hostess served rofresh­
ments.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. White enter­
tained with " lovely dinner Sunday
�n honol' of their visito1"s, Mr, R,nd
Mrs. H. F. Brinson, of Port St. Joe,
Fla. Covers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. B"nson, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
White and sou, o.f Statesboro; Mr.
and MrR. Otis Altman, Lin�a and
Ann Altman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Waters and son, and Mrs. Sam. Joo
Altman, all of Sylvania; Mrs. P. C.
Waters and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters,
of Georgiana, Ala,
The Women'. Society of Christian
Service met at the home of Mrs. W.
C. Gramley Monday afternoon with
Mrs. H. M. M�lIard as joint' hostess.
�rJ8. Juck Wa,tts arranged an inberlj
esting program 'on '�·The Contribu­
ti�n of Rural Community to Man­
kind." Mrs. J. H. Griffeth 'gave the
devc.tional., which was followed by
'two !Splendld diBcuRswns given by
)!rs. Hamp S�ith and Mrs. J. B.
Hutchinson. At the cloBe of the pro­
gram th.. hostess scrved refresh-
ments.
• • * •
POSTAL POSITION
OPEN AT BRQOKLET
Notice has been issued by-ilohe post­
office department of the approach­
ing examination for eligibility to
cJ"rkship in the pORtofftce at Brook­
let. This examination i. for the posi­
tion of �ub8titute clerk, u.nd is open
to all patrons of the postofftce.
Blanks may be had upon application
to the postmaster. Applicants must
have reached their eighteenth birth­
day and not passed their fiftieth.
Preference will be given to veteraDJI.
• • • •
RECEPTION F.O.R BAPTJS'l:
MlNISTER'S FAMILY
end guests Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Weatlrmord fTom Hilliatd, Fla., and
Mrs. George Marsh, of Statesboro.
On next Sunday night Friendship
dhurch will have b,!pHsmal seryices ,,==�::=:;=�===�====�����==;======�==:
in the Baptist chureh here. :t.!.r •• I;'" I
I
b:lWANTED-To rent 2-(;edroom house W ANTE - ",hare-cropper who can
Bland, with her vocational boys, will an apartment, or ",ill exchange 5- take care
of four acres of tobacco;
pre""nt several special musical se- room house in Savannah, Ga.,
Contact near Dr. J. C. Nevils on Claxton road.
lections for the eve'ling_w�or:..:s:..:h.::ip:..:._...!.=B.:.o:.:x_6:..:3:..:8.:.,_S_t_o_te_s_b_0_ro_.__ �(_8a_;p_r_1_tP_)_'_B_._'_r_._M_A_LL_A_R_D_,_S_ta_te_s_b_or_o_._(_l_a_p2t__
)
I'
SHOP AND SAVE!
I,
Southside Super food StoreII ,I
THE PROFIT-SHARING STORE
. I460 SOUTH MAIN STREET I
Good Guaranteed 25 lb. bag
-FLOUR • • • $1.79
.
Fresh Yard Doz.
EGGS • • • .. 43c
Geod Quality Pure Lb.
Coffee • • • • 24c
Dixie Crystal 5 bb. Bag
Sugar • • • • 42c
Small Fresh Perk <whole or half) Lb.
Hams • • • • • 49.c
Top Quality Pure Pork
,. Lb.
Sausage • • • • 49c
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 :00 O'CLOCK
plenty of Free E-Z Parking
I
w. E. JONES, Owner and Manager
���=������
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished "ooms
downstairs at l02 West Main street.
Apply to FRANK MOCK. (15aprltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
for adults only. MRS. A. TEM-
PLES, 450 South Main st"eet, phone
o AD TAK." 11'0. L••• TBA" 232-M. (16aprltc)
l_::'.N"'I'-nv.
O.NTS A "...
FOR SALE-One new stalk cutterPAI'.,uIl•• IN AD ...ANO.
on wheels, $100. SAM J. FRANK.-
LIN CO., phone 284 Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE - Tobacco plants. See
(16aprltc)
TOM HOLLINGSWORTH, route 1,
WEEDERS - One - horse weeders,
Statesboro. (15aprltp) $19.76;
two·horse riding weeder,
FOR RENT-Two four-room houses.
$65. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phone
J. GROVER STUBBS, 314 West
284. Statesboro, Ga. (l5aprltc)
Main street. (l66aprltp) FARM
LOANS at ,. per cent interest.
FOR SALE-LA John Deere 'tractor,
Terms to 8uit the borrower. Llf':/-
·th II quipment' very little u�ed
TON G. LANIER, 0 South Ma'n
S. j. P�OCTOR, phdne 2303. (16ap2t 18tn,et,
phone, 488-R:" (lSaprtfc)
FOR SALE-A 75-lb. capacIty air-. Pt,JLPW,?OD
SAWS-In st�ck f?r
conditioned refrige tor, good as. I�medlate
delivery WIth W,aconsln
339 S th W.ln� �treet. (ltp)' engInes. ·SAM ;J•• FRAlN,KLlN, CO.,new. au phone 284, Statesboro. Ga. (15aprlt
FOR SALE - Eve,' - R..ady shallow POWER UNITS C ·t
well. wnter pump complete
with
in stock for 8a;-��� :�:� �the�
tank, like new, reasonable. Call 388-R. purpose SAM J. FRANI{�IN CO.,
(16apr1tp) phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. (l6aprltp
FOR SALE-For a G.!', house and
.
lot in Brooklet; 6 room� and bath, Jf9R SALE-9�
acres, 40.cultlvai(ed.
near highway. CHAS. E. CONE'
small house, pecan gray.., on paved
REALTY CO., INC. (15aprlt,p) ����. nJo�If�o���El'OWEJ�O per
POWER LAWN MOWERS, we have (16aprltp)
them in stock for any size yard or
lal'ge lawll. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
FOR SA�E - Se""n-roo� two-story
h 284 Statesboro Ga.(15aprltp)
house 10 good cond,t,o!" on one
pone, '. acre land In Brookletj pt'lce $3.000;
FOR SALE-Lots for bUSiness pur- ea"Y terms. JOSIAH ZETTER-
poses on North Zetterower.avenue, OWER. (lSaprltp)
100 by 300 feet more or less. CHAS. 0 8
E CONE REALTY CO. INC. (,ltp)
F R SALE-Small duplex house, .
.
, room'd, two baths, on South lnst1·
FOR SALE - One new Iron Age tute near Mikell 8tr""t: pr1ce $4,000;
transplanter for tobacco or other easy terms. JOSIAH ZETTER-
plants. $17S. SAM J. FRANKLIN OWER. (15aprltp)
CO., phone 284, Statesboro. (15aprlt FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom and
PAINTING inside and outSIde, also dinette conveniently located; rea-
house tops and t�ke c"!,, of lealo<, sonably priced; immediate posseosion.
with guaranteed sallsfactlon; free es- Apply at 62 West Main street Mock's
timates; call MR. SPARKS, phone Grocery. (15aprltp)
479-L. (16apr2.tP) FOR RENT _ One furnished bed-
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnUlh. room conveniently located, V'Cry
ed apartment, back and front en- reasonable. 102 West Main street.
trance, hot w�ter; 8uitabl�,for couple..M.lljy at ·.¥ock's Grocery, 62 West
'Main 'street'
. . • H5aprltp)
STRAYED-To my place about two
.
weeks ago one red gilt. weighin.g The members of the Baptlst
church
about 125 pounds: cut on back; spirt here will give a reception at the home
in left ear. K. T. MIKELL, Rt. 1. of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McEIYeen Fri..
Statesboro, Ga. (lSapr2tp) . .
FOR SALE-Eight ....oom hOUlle in d�,. nl�ht, Aprrl 16,
from 7 :SO to
good condition, 4.9 acres land, just 19
.ao 0 clock In honor of Re... and
out of city limits on Lake View road: Mra. H. B. Loftis,
wlto have rec:ently
price $8,500; easy terms. JOSIAH moved here from LaGralll'e.
Re ...
ZETTEROWER. (lSaprltp) Loftis has acoepted the ca.l1 of the
FOR SALE-O"" used Cunningham Baptist church be,,, .s p"stor. The
garden tractor, complete WIth turn . . . .
pibw cuLtivator and dillk hartCpw,
lDy.tat,on IS a general one. Every-
$106.'SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., phone body is invited to cull between 7:30
284. Statesboro, Ga. (165aprltp) and 9:30.
FOR SAI;E-Four-poster bed, ma.tch-
ing cherry chest of drawers; atso
the McAlpine punch bowl. authentic.
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN­
TIQUES, 2¥.r miles Southeast States­
bzoro on Route 80. (lapr5tp)
GARDEN TRACTORS-See the-Bo-
lens Huski garden tractors with
lawn mower attachment and a com­
plete line of plows. cultivators and
harrows SAM J. FRANKLIN CO.,
phone 284, Statesboro, Ga. (l5aprlt)
FOR SALE-One model 500 "Iectric
wheel farm wagon with truck
wheels and tires; ideal for heavy
work, such as logging and moving
lumber around mill. SAM J. FRANK­
LIN CO .• phone 284. Statesbom. (It) bour, Mrs.
James Lanier; junior de-
FOR SALE-Twa-story house, 13 partment,
Mrs. Leon Lee Jr.; inter-
rooms, two baths, on South ?tlain mediate department, Miss
Henrietta
street, all in first class condition; big Ha,1l j young people's department,
lot suitable for residence; two fami·
lies or tourist home; price $12,500;
Miss Betty Upchurch; adult depart-
easy terms. ·JOSIAH ZETTER- ment,
Joel Minick, president.
OWER. (l5aprltp) The B.T.U. will meet each Sunday
HAIL INSURANCE. F,IM lNSUR- night at 6:45 to 7:45.
ANCE, AUTOMOBILE INSUR- ••••
ANCE, SURETY BONDS. The Bul- ROYAL�ZETTEROWER
loch Insurance Agency. will appre-[ Much interest surround the mar-CLa te pa.rt of your busmess. THE. .
BULLOCH INSURANCE AGENCY rlBge
of M.ss Dorothy Royals and
6 South Main street, phone 488-R' William Zetterower. botb of Brook-
(15aprtrc) let.
• • • •
PAPTIST TRAINING
UNION ORGANIZED
A Baptist Training Union was or­
ganized at the Baptist church here
Sunday afternoon. Miss Ethel Mc­
Cormick was elected as general di­
rector; Betty Upchurch, associate di.
rector; Ann Akins, generaJ secretary;
Gtoria McElveen, chorister, and
Laurie McElveen, pianist. The union
was divided into five separate de­
partments. The departments and
their leaders are as follows: Story
VETERANS LOOK HERE!
- Men
wanted to
t
start in business on our NOTICE
capitul. Sell some 200
fa.rm/home This is to notify tbe pUblic general-
product. in city of Statesboro
or next Iy that I will "at be responsible for
count,. Thousands of .our dealers
·nOw any obligation mad-a by anyone ex­
make quick sale.s, b'g profits. F,or cept myself.
palt.iculars
W TI te RAWLEIGH S, I
J. E BOWEN SR.,
'GAD ·1040-193, Memphis, Tenn.
224 So,th Main Street,
{l5aprltp) (15apr2tp)
St•.tesboro, Ga.
The doublc ring Mremony took
place Saturday afternoon at the
Methodist parsvnage in the presence
of a few close relati"es. Rev. J. B.
Hutchinson, pastor of the Methodist
cburch officiated. The bride is the'
attractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I H. H. Royals, nnd gl'allddUllgh�er of
M,'s. W. M. Jon's IIl1d th Inte M'r.
Jones, of this place. She wus grad­
unted from tho Brooklet High School
in 194G nne! nllcnded 'I'et chers 01 •
le&",� in Stntesbol'O: I�Ol' the past
severn! months sho hns been employ.
od lit tho Sell Islnnrl Bunk in Stnt s­
boro, She chose [01' hOI' wedding
dross 1\ shoP1' nu y cont suit with
pink ncceasorins. Her corsage wus
pink cnrnatlons.
Tho groom is the son of M r, nnd
M,·s. H. H. Zetterow r, of the Den­
murk communlty. He is n g"l'lull.lnte
of, tho BI'061<i<lt High Schoot nnd vet­
ernn of World Wu,' I!. Ho served
overseas with the Second Armored
Division for two ycars. tlis mutorunl
gl'ulldl)llrl'11ta ore I\1rs. Muggio Alder­
mnn nnd tho lute J, H, Alderman.
HiH pa to 1'1111 I gmncilllll"Jnts 111'0 M1'.
".11(1 M,·s. W. L. Zetterowei,
Aftol' u wedding' trill to diffcl'ont
potuts in Ftnridu the young" couple
will live oh their furm ill the 0-8n�
murk community.
• • • •
HOG SHOW IS HELD
BY BROOKLET }'FA
'rho second nnnunl hog show put
011 \VedncsdllY night, April 8, in tho
school gymnuHium by tho "Brooldol
chulltel' of Future Funnel'S of Am'ari­
eu wus n, Sllccess in th· rlillOf�t 801\80
of,tho wOl'd, The show wns SP0I1801'-1
ed by the Brooklot FIU'Ill BlII'anu.
11ho Women's Auxiliu.l'Y of the
FUl'ln Buranu rnet with tho gl'OllJl
nnd enjoyed n bUI'boeue 8UPIXH" ufter
tho show. Ceol'go Ohllnce, vocution­
III ag!'icultu"e teuche!' in tho BI'ooklet
High Sohool and F. F. A. <li.l·ootor,
acted I\S host of tho occusion,
The pigA in the contost we!'o do­
nuted to tho boys sevo)'nl weeks ago
by VUI'lOUH busill'eHfJ institutionR in
Bulloch county, und tho pl'izcH wor'O
donn.ted mostly by Brooklet bURinoss
men.
During the uwa"dlng of the prlzos
the Furm Bureau Lad I...
' Auxlliury
met in the home economics room or.
the scilool and elocted the following
offlcer" witi, Mrs.. r. H. Hinton pre.
siding: p".. ident, Mrs. Felil< Par­
rish; vice-president, Mrs. Floyd
Akins; HecL'otIH'Y, Mrs. Lenwood Me.
Elveenj tl'easurer, MI'K. Joe Ingram.
Tho judg�� for th,,· hog .how wore
Owen Gay, of RegiRter; Dorri. Ca,-
80n, of Statesboro, and Lenwood Mc­
Elveen, .of Brooklet.
FOR SALE-ISO acres on Lake VI�;
I'oud one mile city IimitK. JOSI AR
ZETTEROWER.
. (8aprplt)
THREJII
FINE LUGGAGE
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
HARTMANNr-DI·esn,(�r-U. S. Trunk-Cl'own-Snm_
sonito III�d other lines offering complete nss rtmonts In
every price rnnge, H re you will finn at all timeR OUT­
TANDING Luggage and Leather Goods Values.
Tl�is is a dltl'er'ent. k,ind of Store - You will find it to
be unique and convenient .
Ever.y day is somebody's birthduy - or anniversary _
or.\vlldd�.g - or. W�IlL not! And you'll tlnd 11 very appro­
priate Gift - wl�hlll YOUI' budgat ullowance at this Store
every day-year In and year eut.
And you'll find here also muny thillgR YOII want for
yourself.
FOR WOMEN
Hnndbnga, Jewelry, Compacts, Toilet Kits, Sewing
Cases, Cosmetic Cases. Jewel CIISOS, Trnvel Irons.
FOR MEN
.
' Clga� Cases, Cigar Humidot·s,. Kuywoodle Pipes, Dunhill
Pipes, Kiraten Pipes, Leather Toilet CIIROS Electric }\llZOI'S
by Shick, Remington lind Sunbourn, Swank Jewolry, Indlvld­
uul FII�sks, Stud Boxos, Brief CUMOS, Pocket Secretal'ies
Charbert Toil.etries, Golf Bllga-both canvas and leather:
FOR nOTH MEN AND WOMEN
Umbl'Cllas, Billfolds by Prince Gardner, Bux�n and
Mark Cross, Pens, Poncils and Sots by Waterman and Par­
ker, Address Books, �ngllgement Books Picture Framcs
Qigm:ette Cuses, Cigarette Humidors, Toilet Cusos Key
Cases, Portabl and Table Model !lad lOR.
'
Ji'OR HOME AND OFFICE
Desk Pads, 'Desk Sets, Cocktail Shakers Cocktail Sets
Poker. Sets, J3ridge Sets, Kem P,luHtlc Playi�g Cards, Ron.:
80n r.lgh�er,ll (pocket and bible), Zippo Lighters, Home Bal;
AcceSSOries.
.
Visit Ulj when you arc in Sllvllnllah. When you can't
c0!lle to see us send us your orders by mull. They will re­
ceive our personal attention.
5 West Congress Street, Next to Hotel Whitney'
, Branch Store 252 Uull Strllet, Near Liberty
.
SAVANNAH, GEORGI.A
WE PROMISED
YOU
That the abolition of legalized liquor stores in Bulloch
comity would IEfsson the amount of drinking and would
lessen the danger from drunken driving; .
�RRESTS FOR DRUN'KENNESS HAVE
DECREASED . . , 28.6 per cent
ARRESTS FOR DRUNKEN DRIVING
HAVE DECREASED .'", 20 percent
The dockets of the City (all Bulloch county) (»urt com.
bined with police (Statesboro alone) court, sho� for
January, February and March, 1947,. 70 arrests for'
drunks, drunk on highway, and drunks in public places.
For the same peoriod in 1948 it was reduced to 55.
In these two c�)Urts drunken driving decreased for
the same month from 30 to 24. .
In eac� classification of each court there was a decrease.
In.P?hce court drunks dropped from 57 to 40, drunken
drIvmg from 9 to 7. In the city court drunks on high.
way dropped from 9 to 7, drunk in public places from 4
to 3, drunken driving from 21 to 17.
WE ALSO PROMISED YOU
That the Law Could Be Enforced and W�uld Be.
Our success is reyealed in the larger number of arrests
on the court dockets for possessing whiskey which jump­
e� from � to 13-over 100 per cent increase. County..and
CIty offiCIals have done a fine job. .
FOUR·
BULLOCH-TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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REGISTER THEATRE
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
II. B. TUR.NFh. JCdt, or
and Olmw
�UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of
Con­
gress of March 3, 1879.
We Hate Compulsion
A VISITOR SPOKE Monday before
the Statesboro Rotary Club who
had for thirty months been a war
priso""r of the Japanese in China.
He was the son of a Methodist mis­
sionary, and himself had been born
And the preacher told how it was
an unboaarable humiliation to be com·
pelled to submit to this requirement.
He said it was a practice to evade
this requfremellt as completely as
possibkl, to the extent that hats wel'e
discarded and every eft'ort was mllde
to avoid open contact with gunrds
.to escape the necessity of a. saluta·
tion.
As the preacher "polm we wondered
if anybody north of the Mason &
Dixon line realizos.or cares thnt Rl'o­
po""d eniorcement of any sintilal'
national requirem-ents ns to recogni­
tion of any person-white 01' bluck
-is equally obnoxlqus to the serlt;·
ment of those who .retain their in·
diyidual ideals as to whom thoy shall
and shall not dignify. We wonlklred
if there could not ,be un intelligont
understanding of tho truth that,
while no harm cnn arise fr.m n spirit
of toleration, neither can any good
come frortl an ,,"ort by forco to> com·
pel an individual to bare la helld or
waVe 8. han(� in respect.
When those who seek to do so, have
compelled n "'gal recognition of
equality, they will have built a btll··
rier highe, than ever has before ex·
isted. Mutual respect is not attain·
ed by force, Imt is gained by gentle
means and by gradual growth as the
fruit of freedom of action and
th�ught.
Editors I...east Paid!
PiERCE HARRis, feature writel' for
the Atlanta Journal, is our l'a­
volrite of all writers who come ,·eg·
ularly tmder ou,' observation He
cornmnntls our admiration because of
hi* • bility to take up a commonplace
su)Jject and point u. worthwhile
m9rul. We actually beli.ve he some·
time! strains a point to paint n beau­
tiful word pictu['C-thut is, he dJ't\\vs
fanciful thq,ught. from doubtful sit­
Wltions--but w simply like the \vay
lac uses words.
But, having said all this about the
Reverened WTitel', we feel justified
in offering dissent from n l"ccent writ­
ing in which he protested that society
writers arc not' fait' to the fathers
who participate, usually on the bl'ide's
side, in theh"C high-brow matching-up­
for·life cel·emonies. Wit" that pro·
test as a startel'� in ·ulmost the first
lines he tie� on eom"laint thn� the
preacher who stql's as r�fel'ee in the
match is also neglected. Said he,
UNo matteJ' how big the write-up of
a wedding, thel'e arc two mcmbel's
flf the wedding party who get mighty
little spa£" - the ",.. .,chel· and the
gal's pa." Specific�llly he adds, "The
preacher with his cut�awuy coat nTId
gates�ajar collar is di�posed of with
a single sentancc, 'Thesc lines were
read by the Reverend Simon Speu".
softly,' and the old man, who ofrered
the girl $600 to RUN AWAY and get
"'I,IJTied is shunted int<l the shudows
ns soon as he has caught his bl'eath,
cleared his troat, unrt in 1\nswel' to
the question, j'Vlho giveth this woman
to be manied to this mun l' a timid
'I DO'."
As to the bridesmaids who have
Iltaltred while taking tl'8ining, the
preacher complains, "Little girls who
bave bad no e,'<pense and suffered
"Done of the nervous H.train, get half
a doz"n lines abou", their get.up and
lias".. in the limelight of a.VI affair that
never would have been if the little
Charlie Williams, a ""gro about 30
years of age, dropped dead beside hi�
plow while at work in his garden on
BUIIlocb street Sat,\rday aft·arnoon.
Some neighbors saw him fall, but, un·
aware of the seriousness of his con·
dition, paid little attention till later
the body was observ·,d lying beside
the plow and investigation r1!vealed'.
that he wa'3 dead: M'rs.'Stothard Deal,.
acting. she�iff, notified Jud'ge Syl�"�O
ter Alderman, who summoned a jury
ap'd held a.n inquest, which returned
a verdict in accord with the forego·
ing fncts. Williams is und1!rstood' to I �===============================�===========�
'have been employed by the Darby
Lumber Company.
in China. Now, what might be said of the
The most interesting phases of his society writer,
who is called hnlf l\
discourse-e-and it was a highly inter. dozen times to
attend the little ent­
esting talk-had to do with the in- ing affuirs,
made to sit through reo
cidents of his capturc, his Imprison- henrsals,
und write late at night on
ment, and his final release from pris- fancy
dcscriptions, seeking for words
on. He told of tho reguilltions which back in the
remotest pages of the
were established by the Japanese,' Webste··
Dictionary.suitable to myst..
who "did not care for anything thllt iy renders
7 Well, she does get a
happened to us, whether wo lived or slice
of cuke, and some words of ap·
died, except toot they did not want us preciation,
to be sure.
to ,"scape." He told of the require·
ments imposed that dignified respect
should be given to the Japanese
guards at all times Prisoners w�l'c
required to lift theil' huts nnd reo
spectfully salute when passing a
guard.
man giving the girl hadn't mortgaged
his future to muke it possible."
that needful sense of self.protection.
They told us that a horse
which
would permit himself to be. imposed
uj.on wns foolish.
c w wept when "Button" wont away
anrl when "Butler" died; W"� wore
reli "Ted when "Fanny" died,
MO,vIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWlNQ
"This Time For Keeps"
Esther Williams, Laurence Melchlor,
Jimmy Durant, Johnny .Johnston in
(technicolor)
Starts 3:05; 55:10, 7:15, 9:20
Now, we nsssnt to nil lhe words
vith reference to the timid (nther
who, thinking he is lessening his bur­
dens, oCten finds later lhnt he
has
added double instead; but we w ndt'l�
by what theory the preacher is
en­
titled to more thun h-, get s, th� .1-
bill-sollletimcs u $5.c.r-!ur hi� hulf
hour in the tmnsuction. Mny�' hi'
did go out n couple f t,i.f\.·s I('r
N�·
hearsal, but didn't he b t \ 11"\"\' �1
l'
and a �1!lss of punch lor UU8" � t..r!\
work-nnd, besides, 1 h,_""\ a ruu­
time employ", of hi church whh "h
..
ligation to help very ad)' in t.r\,ullh'.
01' out of trouble, when called Ul
"
We sort of f el that Rev, Hard. has
run with his high.brows s lallg thnt
he is not satisfied with rensu.."bl�
I
AI 0 there was old "Beck," whose
sex you would recognize by the name.
Sh€.' eume into usefulness before our'
dny, uiid the first service she ever
�mh�l�cl for us was that evening in
tJw long ngo when our father borrow­
,a her- under saddle from his good
mother to r.ide down to G1>andpa Kil ..
�"(ll"t"S to sltp aW·ay with the lovely
brcwn-ev-ed girl who later became our
moth r. Grandpa was a POOl' Metbo.
dist prcarhor: unable to spend vast
sums upon wedding display, and he
opposed the marriage on account of
youth. H" would today be recognized
as a non-progressive. Our father
and mother rode together on old
"Beck" to the minister's home for
their sly wedding. (It was a lucky
ride for us), Old ,"Beck" would
cheerfully carTy two persons on her
back, if they snuggled close together,
but if the third person got up there,
which som'8time� was attempted, the
wise old animal rose up behind in
!heroic 'defeo's·a of that part of her
<lown to the
which �as technically referred to as
'h'ar rump. Somebody always had to
get down.
Suturday, April 17
"When A Girl's Beautiful"
with Adele .Jergens, March Platt
Starts 1:55, 4:44, 7:33, 10:20'
- ALSO -
"When The Daltens Rode"
Randolph Scott: 1I�(an. D<illievy a... �
Andv Devine in
starts 3:03, 5:52, 8:41
Plus Cartoon Carnival at 1 :20 p. m,
Sunday, April 18
"Song Of The Thin Man"
William Powell, Myrna 'Loy and
Keenan Wynn
Stnrta 2:25, 4 :06, 5:30,.9:30
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday a�d Tuesday, April 10-20
. "Suddenly It's Spring"
with Fred MacMurray, Paulette God.
dard and McDonald Carey
Starts 3 :40, 5 :35, 7 :30, 9 :25
Wednesday, April 21
"Trlluble With Women"
with Ray Milland, Teresa Wright
Starts 2:30, 4:17, 6:04, 7:51, 9:38
ScheduJ.a subject to change with'out
notice.
compensation.
And this brings us
pl'inter who must sit up till late hours
at night setting in type those mys·
tcrious words, nnd wonders how peo�
pie get so highly educated thllt they
fly so high-and he nver gets a glass
01 punch. And then the editor?
He sells 2 extra copies of the paper
nt' 5 cents each, and hns reqU-8sts to
send a fdend a sample copy if he has
one to spare. Ten cents for the
editol' irom the entire transaction!
But wait, his tim'a comeS later.
When thllt couple raises a girl and
she gets married and starts home·
keeping, the editor is sure to get a
new subscriber. This 'editor knows,
fo,' his list fairly bristles with the
numes of these gir·ls whose mothers
married many years ago and subscrib­
eI' for the Times.
State Government Is
State's "Biggest Buy"
J1MPS H. D. CLUB MEETS
The Jimp�. IHome Dllmonstral�on
Club met at the home of Mrs. Ber·
nam Laniel' with an all.day meeting.
Textile paintin� wa', th.. project of
the day. A covered dish was brought
by each member and n bountiful din·
ner ",a� served buffet style. We en·
joyed having Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs.
RuIuG Joyner and Mrs. Johnny
McCorlde as visitors. Textile paint·
ing inspired Mrs. Joyner to become
a member of the club. We decided to
have an all·da� meeting in May with
Mrs. Alton Brannen.
Working A'Free Horse
She" died at the age of 32 years­
a long time later I-leaving a noble
string of posterity-twelv" sons and
duughters, we believe. Ever'Ybody
wept when old "Beck" died.
Now, they tell us that in Stntes·
bora there aM!: people who A)'e gdn·
erous with their strength-who will
pull any reasonable load they are
called upon to carry, and do it will·
ingly. Somebody tells us there are
balking people-who run backwards,
snap llnd bite and tear out of haness
when asked to help carry part of the
nec.·assary burdens of civic develop·
ment. A're tears and .friendship
worth anything? Is it wise to balk,
snap and bite, if you would like to
hove people miss you when you go '1
Don't answer out loud. J JUHt make
up your mind in which stnss you
are
proud to be counted.
.
NEGRO DROPS DEAD
WORKING IN GARDEN
REPORTER.
OUGHT A MAN to have sense
enough to legitimately protect
TRICKY VETERANS
FORFEIT RIGHTS
himself being overworked '1from
Have you ever seen people who weJ'12
so genetous and willing that they
never u!red the word "no" when call·
erl u!,on for II contribution of cash
or timc? Have you enr notited th'at
these !II'C the poopl" who are most
eoteemd by their neighbors as' build.
el'N?
I
The first family horse we ever
Imcw wns a mernller of E)ur house­
holrl at the time of OUI' birth. "But·
ton" was .a small·size bay who never
8aid no. When hitched to a load, h"
bent down to the ver'Y limit of h1s
str"p'ngth to move the load. Our
fathel' was building an addition to
Otll' home-un udditi". made of log:;.
(A pictul'e of that home is a tra..ur·,
on' the wall back of where we sit at
Two Hundred Charged
With EfrOl:ts To Defraud'
With Regard to Benefits
I
Sen. Russell Says
Draft Is Certain
Two hundl'ed Georkia veterans have
forfeited permar:"ntly their rights to
re·adjustment allowances \)y "know.
ingly accepting re·adjustment "lIow·
ance payments to which they WCl'e
not entitled." These veterans must
also restore any funds received' since
the frlludulent act was done a.nd sub·
ject themselves to criminal proliecu�
tion in thoe federal court. Fifty-seven
of the cases occurred during the
month of March, Ben T. Huiet, Geor.
gia commissioner of labor, has dis.
Closed.
Mr. Huiet said evidence aliainst
126 of that number in mOl'i! se:lious
cases-where ex�GI's were suspected
ment bent down in the hSl'ness strug� of .s,l.-tual f nud agninst the govern­
gling into the YR"d pulling u log ment-had been tumed over to the
heaviel' th�n �e was. Our mother regional attorney of the Veterans
looked at hl�l 10 sYfl.1pnthy ant! trears, Administration'for prosecution as 1'e­
cnme into her eyes. ,jButton" al� qu.ired by law, Violatio�s of the
ways gave lIll he lIad. GI Bill by Georgia vet'aroll'S ure c:rim.
Ono day our father traded him to inally pro.ecuted
in the three United
II mlln named M&lle�t'i! for a l'oan States Di
triat CoUl'� in GetH'gia.
Adoption by Congres. of a vastly
increased Air Forces nnd Selective
Service is �'viJ'tually a certainty" aC·
cording to, S'anatol' Richard B. Rus·
sell, ranking Democratic member of
the 'Armed Service Committee.
He told newsm':m that, in lieu of a
univerSllI miiitary training law, the
solons would probably pass n draft
act which would call men between
17 anrl 18'h to the colors, plus any
veterans who had less than 18
months sl'2vice during W9rld War H.
'"However," he added, "men in
either class who join the National
Guard "'i1l be exempt."
this moment,) Logii, as you know,
'are not casy to drag on th-e gI'Ound.
'''Button'' was willing, though, to go
th<t limit. We se'2 him at this mo·
Attorney G'aneral Eugene Cook be·
lielles that the Georli:ia state govern.
ment this year is lithe biggest buy an
American gets.;' .
Arldr"ssing the Rotary CI.b in
Rome, Cool' said the state taxes
antount to only $2.50 per jOel'son per
month. For. this amount, he obierv­
ed, Georgiuns receiv·z the fellowing:
"A $6,000,000·a·yeRl' health pro·
gTa.... Compared with 1934, the 1948
I�cord wi)) show that 30,000 Geor·
gians were srmred illn'E!ss aNd 1,000
weTe spared <klnth.
"A ""ving of $1l.2 a year in the
schl¥JI program, excluding teachers'
salaries and .thler school costs.
!fA record�breakjng road building
program, financed at a cost ef
less
than $7 per year, per per,"on.
"A public welfare lJrogram that
looks after 80,000 old·age poersons­
as mnny as Virginia and North Car·
oHna and South Carolina combjned.
ma,re named tiFanny,"� large, strong
find gl'ucefu1. "Fanny" had capacity,
but she hud a sense of self·proiec.
tion. If you tightened th" suddle
�'il'th' beyond bel' comfort, she wo�ld
bite right anrl left-afld t)oat ,",.. no
play. If you we�t after her when
shc was ft><eding in the yard, she
might rlus� toward you wUh ea..
bacl<cd und ctHnma,nd you to stund
where you are. 1<1' yo. I"adod the
cart beyt'tnd hUl' willingnesii to pull,
"Fanny" wo�ld back all over th'a
ground and fight for nours before
,;hc'd tiln·J'endel'. She was nearly up
[\ hill once with her load, when she
�hallged h'21' f'11ioo and ran backwards
down, fell off a bridge and into u
ravine, She was ghld to hnNe neigh.
bOI's come and help dig down the
walls of the nlVine and bl'ing hel' to
the top. Never after that did she
hesitllte at that place, but elsewhere
�he would run bacltwnrds al1 over the
woods when she was dissatisfied.
Aftel' hearing the evjdonce the courts
exercuse their discretioFl in deciding
what�pul1ishrnent should be imposed,
'rwenty·s·2ven vetenllls have nlreac)y
been convicted, fifteen of ,,.hich were
sentenced to three years probation
upon )'astoration of funds. One vet·
eran has b&en acquitted by the c.urts.
The Veterans Admi�istration or the
United States at!too'neys hu.e return·
'ad twenty�one cuses wjthout crjmi.,al
prosecution, ae the UJl10unt involved
was SJl1all or as the ucausud fhst of�
fender had made l'estitutton of the
mon..y illegally obtained, 01' other
such reasof.ls. Seventy-seven cases
lre now pending prosccution. Special
field investigators al'e compiling evi�
d'ance on ""proximately 1255 more
Georgia veterans sllspected of cheat­
ing. They are charged with accept.
ing and cushing readjustment allow­
ance checks when they were employed
or receiving both I'eadjustment allow­
ances and educational subsistence "'�"M......��..�"�P!!!�I
chechs, UPI'S icnlly ]00 pel' cent of
GeOl'gia V"aterans are honest, and
those few who nre dishonest should
not bring discl'edit on vetel'ans .as a
1
class or on a program which has done
so much to help vetol'ans become l'Z�
adjusted on return to civilian life,"
Mr. H uiet stnted.
"A law depftrtment that, at a cost
oI only $164,000 .' year, may this
"year save shtppers more than $16,·
000,0000 "nnually if the celebrat"d
\Vc did not weelJ wh'en one day we
learllcd that she had laid down alld
died on a trip across the other side
of the county, and when our father
'!zl1le home driving another strong,
3ble.bodi·ad,·willing-rninded horse who
never said no. He was willing to pull
1ny load placed upon thoe cart-the
lame cart to which old "Fannie" had
)ften refused to pull
Some peopl" tell us ,that a balking
horse was wise' enough to ,£xercise
FOR RENT-Three·room unfurnish·
ed apartment; private bath; will be
vacant froIII the 10th to the 16th of
.
Agil;
.285 West Main stroot. Apply
'.. RANK MOCK, 62 West Main St.
( 'npr2tp)
REGISTER, GA ..
Monday through Friday: Time 7:30.
Two shows. Saturday 3:00 p. m.
Sunday 5:00 and 8:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Song of the Thin Man"
William Powell, Myrna Loy
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Smoky .'{iver Serenade"
Hoosier Hotshots and Ruth Terry
- ALSO-
"The Trap"
For a bite- that is most nurtitious
Our horne cookies 'are delicious;
Have them for you" breakfast,
tea or dinner,
For a pastry ·that's always a win­
ner.
SUNDAY
"The Great Waltz"
Louise Ranier, Fernand Grnrut
A great musical romance
MONDAY and 'UUESDAY
"Smart Politics"
Freddie Stewart, .June Preisser
Gene Krupa and His Orchestra.
Cookies are a universal favorite
with both young and' old. Our
tasty snaps, fruit bars or fillEfd
cookies never fail to please tile
most fastidious appetite.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Fiesta"
Esther Williams, John- Carroll
Color by 'Pechnicolcr
Hodges-Atwell Bakery
45 F.:aAt Main'. Street
THE RIGHT COMBINATION FORI
FASTER F·AR'M·II·G
81+:&
•
• Falter ,_d transmls.ion
means more acres per day.
Dearborn Implements, specially
de.lped IIlr the Ford Tractor,
Ave time through TripJe-Quick
·Attaching and Hydraulic Touch
Control from the tractor ""at.
��:::�:j,r�: :'':�'lo��
turnln" quicker stopping. Trac­
tor and mplements.are de.iped
for easier ""rvicing. It all adds
np to tulet' tOMBillfl aDd ..on
pr08t for JOa.
I.
ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
We'll.lodJy brln, a Ford Tractor out and let It speak
lor It.oH
•.. without oblliatlo•. Parla ..... ""nice for aU Ford Tracton.
Standard, ,Tractor. & \ Equipment Co.
41 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
Jeep
.{
. ..,.,
Get a
SPRING PLANTtNG TIME is just around the cor·
nero G6( your 4-wheel·drive
Universal "Jeep'�
now and get roody for the thousand and
one
jobs tbat have to be done. Use your ''Jeep''
as a
tractor, fer everything from breaking ground to
harvesti.ng ... use h for towing
and hauling-on
or off the road ... use it to take power
wherever
YOll need it, f.,r operating
buzz saws, hammer
mills, feed grinders, corn shellers and ma,ny
otlwr pieces of .power.driven farm macbinerYI
MUDDY ROADS
mean nothing to a
'Universal "Jeep",
When tbe ground is
soft and slippery,
sbift your "Jeep'l
into 4-wbeel drive
and go rigbt
through. On hard
roads, flip a l"vc'r
and instantly shift
back into conven ..
tional rear·wbeel
drive, for highway
speed and economy.
..
LET US DEMO,NSTRATE ON YOUR FARM
OUR MECHANICS HAVE JUST FINISHED FACTORY
TRAINING COURSE
Statesboro Auto Parts '& Motor (0.
7 OAK STREET, STAT�SBORO, GA ..
"
" (,. u
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
���1lOl��Wtrn91� .i���1
�
fllonumrne buile of rnduring
graniu or marblr, sumbolir in
duign .and rrt1mne in purposr, ruting
In surroundings of purr and brauQ!,
a tribuu of rrsptrt and honor to tht
dud, a rOllJtant aoum ofillJlplration
to thr lining .
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. Jackson, Pastor
11:30 a. m., "On the Washing of ORATORICAL OONTEST
Hands."
8:00 11. m., "Harnessing Wild
Beasts."
• • • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. T. Earl Serson, Pastor
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m., with
clasess for all ages.
B. T. U., 6:15 p. m.
• • • •
Primitive Baptist
The board of directors of the Prim­
itive Baptist Foundation Inc., will
will hold their annual meeting with
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church Tuesday, April 20th, with its
president, Leon Slaughter, of Colum­
bus, Ga., presiding; Other members
of the '2xecutive board are A. N.
Moye, Barnesville; C. C. DeLoney,
Ocala, Fla.; A. O. Forehand, Savan­
nah, and our own F.!.· Williams, of
Statesboro. • •..
This foundation was established
seven years ago for the purpose of
caring '4for old and worn out minis­
tel'S, their widows, and helpless de·
pendents, nnd is now paying out hun�
rired".of doll."s each month for this
purpose.
.."
The sCl'vices will begin at the usual
hOUl' of morning worship, presum�
ably 10:30 to II :00 I and continue
throuah the pay. The members and
friends of the church will prepare and
aerve dinner at the chul;ch.
WHITE 'KID
BLACK KID
Mrs. Cecil Brannen spent Tuesday
in Savannah.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and Mrs. Hugh
Arundel spent Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. Green, of Savannah, visited
{Tuesday with her cousin, Mrs. Perry
Walker.
Mrs. Lee Roy Horton and Mrs.
Percy Hutto were visitors in Savun­
pah Thursday.
Mrs. Henry Zissett and Mrs. Henry
Fountain were visitors in Savannah
during the week. .
Robert Brannen, G.M.A. student, served buffet was exquisitely decor.
spent several days this week with his at,ed with an arrangement of Grand
mother, Mrs. Grover Brannen. Canyon iris and 1'08CS. Similar flow.!
Mrs. Fannie Hayslip' spent Friday ers were used throughout the spa.
with her daughter, Miss Martha Jean clous home., Serving were Mr... Rupert
Hayslip, at G.S.C.W., Milledgeville. Lanier, Mrs. Kermit Carr, .Mn. AI.
.
Mrs. Max DeRieux, Mrs. W. G. vin Rocker and Mrs. A. S. Dodd. Mrs.
Groover and Mrs. O. Lester Braanen Smith,. ",neRt. were M:rs. Charles
were visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Taylor, Millen; Mrs. Carlton San.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen and ders, Swainsbo,,; Mrs. T. L.
You.I-------------------------------
....
little son, Max, of Macon, spent the mans, Gr'llymont; Mrs Harold Mc.
week end with Mrs. Grover Brannen. Mullen, Mrs. Dewey Faulk and Mrs.
Mrs. J. D. Blitch Jr. and son, Dan. J. D. Graham. Dublin; Mrs. G. E.
iel, visited during the week end in Holbrook, Mrs. A. T. Garrick, ·Mrs.
Green.bo�o with her mother, Mrs. Lee Roy Smith, Mrs. Albert G Thom.
Atkinson.
.
as and Mrs. W. J. Carswell,' Savan·
Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. Thad Mol'· nah; Mrs. P. F. Martin, Ellabelle;
ri'5, Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Mrs. E. Mrs. Lawton Bnmnen, Metterj r Mrs.
L. Barnes sf1!nt a few days this week E K. Overstueet, Sylvania; 1I1iss
in Atlanta. DOl'Cthy Blythe, Wllycross; Mrs. Lois
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hodg... and Thornton, Screven; Mrs. Ernest Wit·
Mrs. Edgar Hart spent Sunday in liam., Blaeksheal', and Mrs. J. L.
Swainsboro with their parents, M,'. Zetterower, Stutesboro.
and Mrs. J. H. Spell.
Lee Roy Horton, of Lak� Wales,
Fla., joined his wife and da.ughter
\here for the week end. They ac·
companied him home.
Jam"" R. Mann, of Petersburg, Va.,
and William Boykin, Charlotte, N. C.,
spent last week with Miss Eunice
Lester and Hamp Lestar.
Miss Alice Ge.rnant and Miss Vida
Thomas have returned to their borne
in Kalamazoo, Mich., a1ter a visit
with Miss Frieda Gernant.
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and
sons, Albert and Tom, and Lee Nel·
�on, of Vidalia, spent Sunday was
Mr. and Mr.. Albert 'Deal.
Judge and Mrs. Roscoff Deal and
daughters, Mioses Patty and Janice
Deal, of Pembroke, visited Saturday
with Mr. and Mr�. A. M. Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Bl'C1Istie, of
Jacksonville and Gainesville, Fla.,
spent several days 1a8t week with
Mrs. Sidney Smith and family.
Mr. and Mra. Virgil Donaldson had
as week·end guests her brother, R. S.
Wilson, Mrs. Wilson, Junior and Bar·
barRJ Wilson, of Malvern, N. Y.
Mrs. Walter McDougald and Mrs.
Frank Simmons are spending the
w1!ek in Rocky Mount, N. C., as
guests of Mr. and Ml'iI. Willis Cobb.
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz an.
cllildren, Kay, Donna and David, will
go. to Savannah Beach Thursday
to
"pend som.etime u.t their cottage
there.
Mrs. ·A. J. Mooney has I"turned
from Ta.Jllpa, Fla., where she Silent
the winter months with Mrs. W. S.
Partrick and Mr. and Mrs. Tupper
Saussy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foster and
children, of Spartanbutg, S. C. spent
the week end with her sister, Mrs.
Bruce Groover, B·nd her m"ther, Mrs.
F1annie Hayslip.
Mrs. R. p. Shell ud small .on,
T<lplm'y, of Wallowa, Oregon,
"'*'
spending 8everal weeks with
lIer
mother, Mrs. T. J. Cobb, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wallis Cobb.
Mrs. Bill DeLoach has returned
to
her home in Beaufo'rt, S. C., after' S
visit with relatives here, and was
accompanied by M... Thomas lllitch,
who will hoe her g�est for a few days.
Miss Alva Mae'Martin has ret"r.·
ed to Jacksonville after .pe�d;ng the
weel< end with her parents, Mr. nnoI
Mrs. L. A. Hod�s, and atteading the
runeral .f her gra.oImotber, Mrs.
B.
D. Hodges.
William Smith and Miss Liz Smith
spe�t Sunday in Jeffersoflville
...
CUests of Dr. and Mrs. A. M.
Got....
Mrs. Smith and small daughter, Fran.
ces,' are spending the week with
her
paront.s, Dr. and Mrs. Gates.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mit!<:kell, Mi"s
Betty Mltcbell, Johu Mitchell
and
Miss Betsy Smith spent Sunday
at
Pembroke and were 'accompanied
home by Mrs. J. C. Mock, of
Pem·
broke, who is spending the week
as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell.
"'1"
MRS .. SMITH HOSTESS
Don Johnson and John F. Brannen One of the loveliest affairs of the
Jr. were in Savannah Monday for the
finals in the American Legion nation­
al oratorical contest in which a native
.Georgian, wJames Grant, now of Or­
lando. Fla., won first place, receiving
a four thousand dollar scholarship to
a college of hi. choice. Young Johnson
and Brannen were particularly inter­
ested .. both having previously par­
ticipated in the Legion contest. Last
year Brannen went to the state and
to the regional contest held in Bir­
mingham, Ala" where he placed sec­
ond. The year before last young John.
son went to the state contest held in
Atlanta
past week was given Friday with
Mrs. E. A. Smith hostess to the suo
perintendents and Young People's
leaders of the Southeastern Division
of the Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union. Following 8 business session
held in the morning, with Mrs. W. J.
Carswell, of Savannah, divi.ional
vlce-presldent, presiding, a· delicious
four·course turkey dinner was served.
The table' from which the meal was
_,.
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vln� St.
. PHONE 573
• • • •
IN AUGUSTA HOSPITAL
Mrs. Cecil Waters Jr. spent Mon·
day with her father, Grant Tillman
Sr., who is ill at the University Hos­
pital. Jack Tillmon and Miss June
Attaway, University of Georgia stu ..
d'ants, spent last week end in Augu�ta
with Mr. and Mrs. Tillman.
Middleground News
The monthly meeting of the
P.·T. A. was held in the auditorium
Every member of the First Baptist Friday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock, with
church is urll"'d to be present next j\1rs Leroy Akins presiding. The
program was a visita.tion to each
room by the mothers, at which time
the children presented fivoe.minute
urge you to be present at Sunday programs. Also at this meeting the
school (495 were present last Sun· following people were elected to serve
day). Let us make it 600 this Lord's 'as our P.·T. A. officers for the com­
day. The Alathean class will have ing ye8[': President, Mrs.
Bernard
�harge of the church n'ursery for the Hodges; vice·p",sident, Mrs. Lehmon
AT MILLEN MEET children during
the worship hour at Phillips; �cretary.treasurer, Mrs. J.
Ruth Helen Franklin, Carolyn 11 :80.
No on" should stay away on 1... Tl!ompson. These offtcers will
Bun�e, Jonnle Sue Hagan, Sue Wynn, account of
children. serve at the next me1!tlng.
Rayma parolyn Tyson and Miss
The pastor's subject will be "Me, Delicious refreshments were
served
Delia Jernigan, adviser, of Georgia My Fa.mily
and God." by Mrs. Georll'" Mallard, Mn. Ber-
Teachers Gollege High School, at-
The B.T.U. hour at 7:80 p. m. nard 'Hodges and Mrs. Bernard
tended the meeting of the Fut'}re again
invites all church mqnbers and Smith
Home.Makers of America, in Millen.
friends to be present at this gNat "The Old Hired Hand" will prettent
Saturday, April 10. All enjoyed the
hour of inspiration lind teaching. a stage show at Middleground
school
meeting very ·much.
The e..ening evangelistic hour at on Monday night, April 19, In
the
.
CAROLYN BUNCE, 8 o'clock
is Statesboro's populaI' school auditorium at 8:00 o'clock.
Reporter. ",vening servioe.
Our large youth For an eveulng of enjoyment, come
• • • • choir will bring tho music. H. M. and be
with us on thIs nllht.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE ; Fulll:'ight is song leader. Mrs. Sid. The Middleground
P.-T. A. will
The LD:di,,",,' Circle of the Primitive
I
ne? Dodd will bring a violin s810. sponsor
a ·s.quare dance at Middle­
Baptist Wrurch will not meet Mon· Rev .. Senon's popular evening
theme ground school Friday night,. April 28,
day, April 19, but will meet the fol· will be
"What On Earth Is God
DO·I·beginning
at 8:30 o'clock.
.
A IIOod
10wiRg Monday, April 26, at 3:80 at ing Now?"
time is in store for you; so come un
the chur'6h:
PASTOR. out and join in the fuu with us.
First Baptist Church
Continues Calppaign
....
VISITED IN ATLANTA
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister sp-ent
Tuesday nnd Wednesday in Atlanta'.
On their return Wednesday evening
they stopper! in Jeff"l'Sonville and
wel� dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs.
A. M. Gates.
Sunday for a unique fellowship when
all families will sit together. We
Warnock Club Meets
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday, April 8, at the
home of Mrs. George Beasley, with
Mrs. J. W. Warnock, Mrs. John Smith
and Mrs. Beasley as hostesses. Th"
home was beautifully decorated with
roses
Mi,;s Ruby Lee presided over the
business meeting. Mrs. Lester Mar·
tin gave a I'epon on moving and put­
ting out shrubbeI'Y. Each member
going to camp over the week 1!nd of
June 25th is asked to turn her fee in
to Mrs. Henry Brannen, club treasur·
C!'.
We will ob...rve Home Demonstra·
tion W"ek beginning May 3, by hav·
ing an exhibit in a down·town win­
dow. Any member who )oas an ar·
ticle to helP lwith this •.exhibit is ask·
ed to contii"ct Mr�. Lester M.artin,
chairmlln of this committ....
Several members did textile paint­
ing dUI'ing the demonstr�tion period.
We had as a visitor at the mf;eting,
Mis. S""ie Peorl Akins and Mik. Jim.
my Renfroe as a new member.
her­
members pl"i!Sent �ere Mrs. Hube.rt
Mikell, Mis" Louise Mikell, Mrs. Les.
ter Martin, Mrs J. A. Addisol}, Mrs.
,Rogel' Allen, Mrs. Jesse Akins, Mrs.
H. R. Cllristian, Mrs. R. R. Br'isen·
cine, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs. Otis
Groowr, Mrs. Henry Brannen, J,(rs.
Melvin Rushing, Mrs. Barney Rush·
ing, Mrs Colon Rushing, Mrs. A. 1...
Roughton, Mrs. Billie Simmons, Mrs.
Paul Bunce, Mrs. Arth.ur· Howard,
Miss Irma Spears hnd Miss Dorothy
Johnson.
T�� hostesses ... rved cake and
}lunch.
The next r."eting will be at the
home of Mrs. M. M. Rushing.
REPORTER.
West Side Club
The West Side Home Demonstra·
tion' Club held an all·day meetirig at
the school house on Wednesday, April
7th. Miss .Irma Spears, assisted by
Miss Dorothy Johnson, djrected a
demonstration on textile painting,
with a large number of club ladies
participating, The morning session
donsisted mostly of mixing paints
and cutting !!teneil designs. During
.tim noon hour the ladie. enjoyed
lunch in the school lunch 100m, after
which. they really got busy with the
painting and by four o'clock it was
a plea8a'n� surprise to see what
had
been uccomplished. as they had a
'beautiful display of stenciled house·
hold linens.
The presid.ent, Mrs. R� 1... Lanier,
pre�ided over a most interesting
business meeting. A committee com�
pose� of ...fr1rs. Paul Nesmith,
Mrs.
Herm..n Nesmith and Mrs. earter'
Deal was appointed to arranll'" a
window display in observance of
Farm and home Week.
The club was pleased to have as
visitors at thi. meeting Mrs. Delmas
Rushing and Mrs. G. B. Bowen,
of
New Castle Club. During a pleasant
social, hour Mrs. Sam Bra.nen
and
Mrs. Roy Smith served sandwiches
und coca·colas.
CLUB R)"PORTEIil.
:BUSY "MA"N'$ PAUSE
FOR REFRESHMENT
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whlie Wyley having made a!'lpli�a.
tion fol' permanent letters of admJn·
istl'ation .pon the eSJate of R. Henry
Byrd, 'Iut'a of said county, dec.eased,
notice is hereby given that sald ap·
plication \vill be heard at my
office
on the first Morlday in May, 1948.
This April 5, 1948.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordjnary.
I AM REPRESENTING Real Silk
Co.'s line of Indies' and men's
ready·to·wear and hose. Call MRS.
C . .H.,SNIPES at 388··R for appoint·
ment, 109 Hospital Parkway.
(8aprlt)
FOIt SALE'-Speckled sUfia.. crowder
peas. R. L. M,lLLER, Rt. 2,
near
Macedonia church. (8apr3tP)
I
IOTTUD UNDU A�JTHO'I1Y O' THE
COCA·COLA COM.ANY It
STATESBOItO COCA·COLA: BOTTLIN� t;OMPANY
019", n.. c-c.Io c_.o;
��Ndg�
S.-.t2ls4 S"-rr�?Y� -
wherever you gO •••
$8.95
·Ad..rlioad In I
WOaUE
••OEMOISELlE
�OO.. "OUSEm'I.a.
BULLO€H ·TIMES AND STATESBORO JIlEms
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IS.uppovted the fe�eral development
of I Carolina; and incidentally th� Army
the license period Tire present
Clark's Hill project from October 2. Enigneers would huve had
little or worth of
'
this annuity is $7.895.000.
'936. to August. 1946-eleven years no flexibility
in the operation of the In view of the foregoing facts.
I
I-afte,' the government had start-ed project
for flood control and navigu- cannot support
the Dondero Bill.
the work on the dam. uf'ter $5.600.000 tion in such manner as
to provide PR[NCE H. PRESTON. M. C.
hurl been appropriated and after compensnting benefits for the people.
twenty-two months had elapsed since If the Dondero Bill
should become NOTICE.
the authorization of the development. law. th company.
while getting all GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of Clark's Hill by the Congress. the f the benefits from
the dam and Pursuant to section 106-301 of the
Georgia Po·wer Company changed its reservoir would pay no
taxes what- 1938 Code of Gecrg iu, notice is here­
d by given of the filing of an applicu-
mind and said that th"y would de- evev to the states of Georg
ia a.n tion for regietration of a trade nume Ivelop it and filed an application for a South Carolinu on that $15.000.0UO by the name of James H. Watson do­license froru the Federal Power Com- inveatiment. 'Assuming that taxes business as Watson's Sporting Goods,
mission to build the Olurk's Hill dam. would amount to 1 \6 of
such capital and that the plac-e of business of said
uplicant and the address of said up­
Of course, their appl ica tion was de- investment, the company
would thus plicnnt is Statesboro, Georgia.
nied because twenty-months previous- avoid annual tux payments
of $525.- This 7th day of April. 1948.
Iy the Congress hud u.ubhortzed it 000
to the states of Georgia lind HATT[E POWELL.
and made largo expenditure for its South Carolina.
while at the same Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
Bulloch County. Georgia..
development. time it
would have almost if not (15apr2tp)
The dum at Clark's Hill is eatlrnat- quita complete
use of the dam and
FOR RENT _ Two 01' three-room
ed to cost 35 million dollars and the
reservoir. furnished apartment; private bath;
power house and mechanical inatalla- An annuity of $526,000,
accumulat- electric stove; choice locution. MRS.
tions are estimated to cost 16 million ing at un interest rate of 4 per
cent J. H. RUSHING. 410 Fnir road. phone
dollars. making a total of some 50 over a period of fifty years.
would, 208-R, (8aprltp)
million dollars for the cost of the en- at the end of the license' period.
reach
tire project, Reliable engineers and a total of $80.000.000.
The present
other expert witnesses testified before worth of this annuity is approximate­
committees in Congress that Clark's Iy $15.000.000. which indicates
that
Hill project would ba self-liquidating. by thus avoiding taxes
on the dam
The only revenue from this d velop- and reservoir the company
is seeking
ment will come from electric power benefits at public expense.
and the witnesses atated that there The Dondero Bill provides further
was no doubt bet that the electric that the dam and reservoir shall be
power revenue would liquidate the maintained and operated by the Army
entire debt in fifty y.ar. or less and Engtneers with funds appropriated
that the project would be in as splen- by the Congress; that is. at the ex­
did condition at the end of that time pense of the United States. rather
as ever. Congress would never have than at the company's expense; this
author'ized the building of the Clark's notwithstanding the fact that the
Hill dam if it had nob been convinced company would be the chief benefi­
that it would be self-liquidating. ciary of such operation and main­
Hon. George A. Dond.. ro. of Mich- tenance. Th·. Army Engineers
have
igan. chairman of the House Commit- �stimated the
annual cost of op­
tee on Public Works. introduced the erating .nnd maintaining the dam
and
bill, H. R. 3826. known as the Don- reservoir at $79.000.
An annuity of
dero Bill. $79.000 accumulating at 4 per
cent
Now let me call to your attention interest
o,""r a period of fifty years
what the Dondero bill does: The would
reach a total of more than
bill would repeal that part of Section $12.00.000.at
the end of the Iice;'se
5 oC the Act authorizing Clark's Hill period.
the present worth of which
as to first take of the privilege "pref- is about $17.000.000.
This is anotlrer
eren'� in the sale of power or energy advantage
to be gained by the com-
shall be given to public bodies and pany
under· ·the Dondero Bill.
co-opemtives" only so far as it ap- Assuming that 93 per
cent of the
plies to,Clark Hill. The Dondero $35.000.00Q;
cost of the dam and res-
C e
e
CI k' Hell D
bill would not deny tbe first take ervoir
would be liquidated by the
onc rnlng ar S I am privilege to any of the other thrity- company
over.a period of fifty 'Jears
I
five projects set out in the Flood Con-
on the basis of the government's
Representative Prince H. Preston. (cities and towns) and co-operatives trol A.ot of 1944-but only Clark's credit (2.6 per
cent interest rate)
·of the First District of Georgia. issu- (REA's) having the privilege of the Hill. This privilege "preC"rence in rather than
on the company's own
cd the foUQwing st.tement in Wash- first take of the. power� for it was the sale of power 01' energy shall be credit (4 pel'
cent interest nite). t.....
ington last week in support of the clear'ly s·.t forth 11l the TVA Act of given to public bodies and co-opera- compa.ny
would benefit to th" extent
position' he has taken in opposition May 18. 1933. tives" would be authorized else- of $867.000 per yeae.
An annuity of
to the construction of the pow�r
.
In October. 1943. Mr. Ark�right where but the privilege could not be $367.000 0,",,1' the fifty year period.
house at the Clark Hill Dam on the 11l a letter to the Board of �nglneers enjoyed by Georgia and South Caro- on the basis of the company's
4 per PHONE 40
Savannah river nor·th of Augusta. for R,vers n�? .Harbors saId: lina. Why should our section be.dis-
cent interest rate would build up to •
3
BQre��ill"�dH�H�ili" �_�dli��mu�n�ili� �mi��q��? Are_M��f�to�t�a�I�0�f�$�5�6���oio��ioio�a�t�t�h�e�e�n�d�O�f�������������������������������,the Dondero Bill was sponsored by connection iliat the Savannah River titled to the same tl·eatment. the
,the power trust of
America a.nd nim- Electric Com POllY, an nffiliat'a of the same privile�es and the same be!1'.3-
'
cd directly at REA Co-operatives: Georgia Power Company
in the Com-
In 1928 the Savannah River Elec-
monwealth and Southern Corvora- fits as have been
authorized for other ,
. tion's Southeastern Power' System, sections of the nation 1
tric Company. a subsidiary of the owns about 40.000 acres of land. in- Under the Dondero bill the United
Georgia Power Company. acquired a cluding the dam site. in the proposed States would construct the dam. res- IMPROVED .federal licenoe fOI' tire construction Cla"k's Hili/Reservoir. [n the e.vent ervoir and allpurtenant works at aof a power project at Clark's Hill on the Clark's Hill development is au-thodzed by Congress. th·. Savannah cost of approximately $85.000.000 and
the Savannah river. They bought the River Electric Company and the the Sava.nnah River Electric Com­
cam site and ,0.000 acres of land. Georgia Power Company will co.op­
In December·. 1932. they voluntarily erate in ·the
construction of the de­
surrendered their license. alld for velopment by
transf"rring this land
with the dam site to the 'proper' au­
fifteen years they made no effort to thodty at a fair price based on actual
develop this great water power.
. cost to the Savannah River Electric
Our' state posseses the greatest po- Campany.
and by purchasing at the
.
1 h d 1 t' s of
switchboard at a fall' price all electri-
tentla y ro-e ec rIC reso.ur,:". . cal energy which can be generated
any state east of the MlsslaslPpl. (or such portion as may be allotted
Along our eastern boundary flows the to the Georgia Power Company)
for
Savannah river. and along our west- di.tri�ution t�roughout. the stat" .of
b d h th Ch tt
Georgia over Its extensrve transmls.
ern
_
oun J� we aye e, �
a-
,�io" and distribution .ystem. as rap-
hoochee rIver. In the very mldd.le idly' as such ene,rgy may be absorb�
<If the state we have the great AI- by normal growth of the load on thIS
-tamaha'river system now being 8ur· system,
or used to repla.cc steal1}.
. generated energy. I have made thIS
veyed for federal development. naVI- offer before and wish to renew .it at
gation, power and fl.ood control. this tim1!, as assurance of our desir�
The... rivers are regarded by army to co-operate in any development of
engineers as among the best sources
the Savannah river area which may
be recomruended by your board and
.of power in this country. authorized by Congress." ,
-Georgia repreaentatives in Con- When Mr Arkwright wrote the let-
-gress. seeing that there was no de- ter above referred to. he knew that
velopment of our atate's great hydt'O- the policy witb reference to the
-electric resources bega n to fight in . priviIege of the first take was ex­
Congre96 for federal aid ·to de,""lop pressly restated and continued in the
them and very m�ch to their delight Bonneville Act of August 20. 1937.
the officials of the Georgia. Power and th" Fort Peck Act of Ma.y. 1938.
Company joined them in their fight. In December. 1944. Cbngress pass­
As it will be seen by the statement ed a law known as the "Flood Con­
by its late president. Mr. Pl"lston
Arkwright. at a. hearing in Augusta.
Ga • on October 2. 1935. for federal
development of Ciark's HIU. Mr. Ark­
�v 'ght said:
"1 did not com. here for the pur­
po... of hurtin� this enterprise. I
came hhe foe the purpose of helping
wherever possible, We are not in
objection or antagonism. toward it.
W-e wish to co-operate with it to the
fullest extent of our ability. .1 would
like to say that we are here for the
purpose of its SUppOlt."
With respect to the power to be
produced at the Clark's Hill site. Mr.
Arkwr'i:;ht made the following state­
ment:
SIX
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• "Here's n letter from a
Inrmer about an cxper i-
euce he had with ruuural
sodu ou his hill" IJlOpC
what he has to suy muy
help you get wore cut-
tings too."
Uncle Ntltcliel
S,atemen, of Prince Preston
"I do not demand that we distrib­
ute it (the power). I merely say
that we have the facilities and the
�tnarket and are willing to do it if
you wish."
And in further amplification of the
positiQn of his company he stated:
"I hope you will act favorably on
th·. project"
When Mr. Arkwright malie the
above quoted statement he knew
what the policy' of the Congress was
with referenc-e to public bodies
trol Act." This Act authorized the
construction of some thrity-six fed­
eral projects and included the Clark's
Hill proj-act on the Savannah river,
the navigable stream flowing between
the stat"s of Georgia and South Caro­
lina. Section 5 of this Act provided
that "preference in the sale of power
or eu"rgy shall be given to pNblic
bodies on co-operatives," that is,
cities, towns and REA's, and this is
a continuation and a reaffirming of
the well established policy of the
Congress.
In 1945' Congress a.ppropriated one
million dollars for work at Clark's
Hill. In 1946 an additional apl'"O­
priation of fOUl' and a half million
dollars was made and work was be­
lian on the dam and has been going
along as fast as appropriations have
pel'111itted. Up to the present time
-eighteen different construction con­
tracts have bp,en ent.ered into. These
contracts uggl'egate a total of over
thirty million dollars. Ten of the..
contl'8cts hllve already been fully
cOl11t.lleted.
Iu August. 1946. after they had
..OW RATE
FAIR APPRAISALS
PROMPT CLOSING
GEO, M_ JOHNSTON
PHONE 21
====LOII8 .......
FARM 'LOANS
Authorlud MortrIaw. £0411
Solicitor for
THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE
COMPANYl
-
OF AMERICA
... , "
FOR SALE-Chairs and tables. iron
bed with panel. springs and mat­
tress, dining room furniture, electric
refrigerator. Call 388-R. (8aprItp)
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
,
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Smith-Tillman
Mortuar�
Funeral Directors
I
COURTEOUS SERVICE
pany would constr.uct the power house
and appurtant electric facilities at ..
cosf of about $15.000.0�00. The bill
provided that the company shall'
�liquidate" the "federal cost allocated
to power'; over a period of fifty years .
Thill rueans that the government
would thus recover some undetennin·
ed part. unquestionably the greater
part. o( its large investment in th"
dam and '. reservoir',' However, inas­
much as the dam and reservoir would
be cIlnstructed with federal fulnds
borro.wed at an interest rate of about
SERVICE!
I
•
TO SERVE STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COtIN­
TY MORE EFFICIENTLY 'AND TO INSURE OUR
PATRONS THAT THERE WILL BE NO ICE SHORT­
AGE DURING THE HOT SUMMER MONTHS, :wE
TAKE PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING 'THAT :_
2.5 per cent per annum, it appears
that the company would be privileged
under this bill to liquidate such in­
vestment not on the basis of-its own
cred'it. but upon the credit of the
United States.
Assuming the cost of money to the
company to be 4 per cent, as com·
pa<ed with the 2.5 per cent go.ern­
ment rate, this !lpe�ial privilege
would be tantamount to an immediate
gift of about $8.000.000 to the com­
pany No such special privilege is,
or possibly could be. enjoyed by any
other waterpoW'81:" l.icensee under the
Federal Power Act.
We are now in·stalling. New, and
Modern Machinery which, wilF
greatly increase our ice­
maki'ng capacity
THESE INSTALLATIONS ARE BEING MADE BY
THE; YORK CORPORATION AND WILL BE COM­
PLETED BY APRIL 20TH.
In 1946. after having favored con­
struction of the entire Clark's Hill
project by the government for four­
t"en· yea",. the company applied to
the Federal Power Commission .fot' a.
license for the ell tire project, and in
its application estimated the cost of
the proj"ct at $45.000.000 in round
figures. More recently the company's
vice-president. Mr. Collier. stated to
the House Committee on Public
Works, the company's willingness at
this time to construct the project at
a cost of $49.145.000. The compa.ny·s
np)Jlication for license was necessari­
ly dismissed by th" Power' Commis-
sion ior the reaoon that the Congress
had already authorized construction
of the entire project by the govern-
::�!. o:'��on:�d fo�p�lr::����:se�aIIf� Statesboro. Prov�·sl·on Co�however, the compa.ny had been suc-cessful in its effort to obtain a li­cense for the project, it would, ofcourse, have bot'l1e the entire cost,�_UW�PW�H�Hll�;��������������������������������������������to the states of Georgia. and South
WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO THANK OUR
MANY CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR VALUED PAT­
RONAGE OF THE PAST YEARS AND EARNESTLY
SOLICIT THEIR GOOD WILL IN THE YEARS TO
COME.
I
.[1
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.
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·SEVEN
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Miss June Miller spent the week
end with Miss Sylvia Zetterower .
Mrs. J C. Buie was Friday dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Euger-e Buie.
Mrs. Cleve Newton. of Savannah.
is guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denmark. of
Hnpevlle spent last week with Mrs.
R. T. Simmons.
Mrs. Hugh Tarte and daughter. Di­
anne; of AUb�8ta, visited relatives
here last week.
Mrs. Emerald Lanier visited Mr.
and M rs. Leslie Nesmith at Nevils
Frida y afternoon .
Miss Barbara Jones, of Brooklet,
spent one night last week with Mi.s
Billie Jean Jone•.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and daugh­
tel' visited Mr. and Mr.. Johnnie
Akins during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. "Smith and chil­
dren. spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leodel Smith.·
Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Morris and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Lovein
Smith in Statesboro Sunday.
Mi ... Myrt'" Anderson has returned
to'Sa.val1nah and i. a student at the
FOR REPRESENTATIVE Draughon's Business College.
I am a candidate for repre sentative
Mrs. Sudie Howell and Mrs. Bell
in the general as...mbly of. Georgia.
visited Mrs. D. W. Bragan and Mrs.
subject to the rules of the Demo- W. F. Aycock Monday
afternoon ..
cratic State Primary to be held on, Mr. and Mrs. Curti. White and lit­
September 8. 1948. I shall greatly tle son. of Claxton. were guests Sun­
appreciate your support. influence day of Mr. and Mrs .. George White.
and vote in my behalf.
'
Sincerely. Mr. and Mr•. L. J. Perry
have re-
A. S. DODD. turned to their home at Brooklet after
====:====="",,::=======::== a visit with Mr. and M .... John Perry.
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. Mr.
'and Mrs. Jack Davi. and
Hinton Booth having applied for daughter. of Atlanta, vi.ited
Mr. and.
permanent letters of administration Ml's. J. M. Lewi. during the week In
upon the estate of N. E. O·Quinn. late d
of said count"', deceased. notice is
'en .
hereby given that said application wilt
Mr. and Mr•. Frank Proctor and
be heard at my office on the first little Fl'1lnkie welle
Monday night
Monday in May. 1948. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zet-
This April 6. 1948. .
F. ,}. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
For Judge of Superior Court
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
, I wish to state that I am a candi­
date to succeed myself as judge of
, the superior courts of the Ogeechse
Judicial circuit. subject to the rules
of the stute Democratic primary re­
cently announced to be held on Sep­
tember 8. 1948.
As you know. I am filling out the
unexpired term of Judge T. J. Evans.
deceased. .
You never know what sort of a
judge a man will make until you see
him in action, For nearly three years
you have had an opportunity. to,.ju<ige
and appraise my service as a judge.
I have tried to be considerate. fair
and impartial in all matters that have
come into my courts, and have also
undertaken to conduct the court. a.
economically as possible.
Your vote and support will be ap­
preciated.
Sincerely.
J. L. RENFROE.
(8apr4tp)
• • • •
Notice To Debtor. and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estate
of John B. Riggs. late of said county.
decased,' are notified to lIllIke settle­
ment 'with th'e undersigned; and per­
sons holding claims again.t said es­
tate are notified to present the same
within the time provided by law.
This March 1. 1948.
�. G. RIGGS. Executor.
talmar6tc)
. PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. Cannady having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of E. C Burn.e�. lal:e
of sajd county, deceased, notice IS
hereby given that said lapplication
will be heard at my oft'ice on the flr.t
Monday in May. 1948.
This April 7. 1948.
F. }. WILUAMS. Ordina.ry.
'PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wheleas. H. L. Allen. administra­
tor of the estalr.! of R. P. Hendrix.
deceased, represents to the court in
his petition duly filed and entered on
record, that ..... ha. fully administered
said estate. this as th,erefore to cite
all persons concerned. kindred and
creditors. to sho... CIIuse. if any they
can, why said administrator should
not he discharg-ad from his adminis­
tration and receive letters of dismis­
,sion on the first Monday in May.
1948.
This April 7. 1948.
F. I. WIL!JIAMS. Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WhvreBs, Mies May Kenlledy, ex·
eclitor of the ....ill of. Mr.. R. Lee
Moore, represents to the CO'llrt in her
petition, duly filed and entel·.d on
record that she has full administer­
ed Mr�. R. Lee Moo!e's estate. This
is therefore to cite all persons con­
e/rned, �indTed and creditors, to, show·
cause, if any they can, why sald ex­
ecutor shoald not be discharged from
. said adrninisbntion and receive l'at­
tel'S of dismission on the first Monda.y
in May. 1948.
This April 5. 1948.
F. J. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Sal'ah Franklin having made
nppHcntion for twelve months' sup­
port f>ut of the estate of
Gordon
Franklin, and appraisers duly �.p­
poi'nted to set apart ,th'3 same hnv1ng
filed the"" returns, all persons
Ul'e
hereby required �o show cRu,se before
th,z court of· OrdlOBl'Y of S11HI county
on the first Mond2Y in May. 1948. I
why said l1pplication shOUld not
be
gmnted. f
This .March 30. 19�8. .
F. }. WILLIAMS. Ordmary.
FOR YEAIl'S SUPPORT
GEORGTA-Bulloch Coanty.
Mrs' Council Mitchell having made
applic�ion for twelve mont�s' au_p­
port fo1' herself snd six
rnmor Chl�­
dren out of �e estat·, of Cou�cll.
Mitchell. and appraisers duly appomt­
ed to set apart the same having' filed
their returns, all persons concem-ad
are hereby required to show clluse
before the court of er�inary of said
county on the first. Mo.nday in May.
lS48. why said apJ1lIcat'on should
not
be granted.
This April 6. 1948.
F. }. WII:.LIAMS. Ordinary.
SUIT FOil TOTAL DIVORCE
BENNIE H. BOWEN vs. MRS.
RUBY
BOWEN nee MRS. RUBY MAT­
THEWS. BullocR Superior Court.
April Term. 1948.
To Mrs. Ruby Bowen nee Mrs. Ruby
Matthews. defendant in said case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the April ter", of the
Buperior court of �ulloch countr, j
Georgia. to be held m and for sa!d Icounty on the fourth Monday·. m
April. 1948. to answ�r the. complnmt
of the plaintiff. mentIOned lD the C"'!­
tion in his suit against you for dl-
vOWltne.s the honorable J .. L. Ren­
froe. judge of said court. thIS the
9th
day of Januarv. 1948.
. HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER.
Attorney for Petitiollf:!:.
(18mar4tc) , ....
L --
DENMARK NEWS
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of ordinary of said county. I will. on
the first Tuesday in May. 1948. with­
in the legal hours of sale. before the
cou rt house door in said county! sell
ot public outcry to the highest bidder
for cash. the following property of
the estate of Wal�ar Holloway. viz.:
That certain tract of land located
in the-1209th district. Bulloch county.
Georgia) containing twenty-two and
one-half acres, more or less, bounded
north and west by lands of Isaiah
L.., (f'orraerly Henry Lanier); east
by land. of J. B. Altman (fonnerly
J. S. Crumley estate). and .outh by
lands oi Abe Ellis estate.
This April 6. 1948.
MRS. EUNICE HOLLOWAY.
Administratrix of the ·Eltate
of Walter Holloway.
STILSON NEWS
Henry Cribb. is critically ill in' the
Bulloch County Hospital.
M rs, Belle Girard is spending some­
time in Dayton, Ohio, with relatives.
Mrs. Joe S. Brannen continues ae­
riously ill in the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Mrs Homer J, Walker Jr. and son.
Home; J .• spent the week end "t War­
ner Robin.
Mr. and Mrs. Spenc-e. of Fairburn.
spent the week end with their son.
John F. Spence. and his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Driggers
Jr .• of Atlanta. are gueats of hi. par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers,
Misses Ganelle McElveen. Eugenia.
Newman and �ris Lee, of 'l'eachers
College. will spend the week end at
their homes here.
Mr. and Mr.. Harold Hutchinson
and daughter. Carol. of Savannah.
spent the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mr•. J. H. Wood ....ard.·
Mr. and Mr.: M. P. Martin Jr. and
-children, Millard and Neysa. have re­
turned to Thomson after vi.iting hi.
parents, Mr. and Mrs M P Martin.
After spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Newman. M. C, Mc­
Gowan. EM 2-c. has returnel to New
York. where he i••tationed. �rs.
McGowan remained here.
The April meeting of the P.-T.A.
was held Wedne.day afternoon with
the president. Mrs. S. E. Akins. pre­
siding over the business "session, after
which a social hour- was enjoyed with
Mrs. M. P. Martin. M�s. J. I. New­
man and Mr•. H. G. Lee as hostes.e •.
E.L.BARNES E. W. BARNES
A Statesboro Institution
,
For Nineteen Years
Bulloeh County's Leading Agent for
family Fund Life Insurance
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
Night Phone 4�5Day Phone 467
N otiee To Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '!!!!!!=�!!!All persona indebted to the e.tate i
of James Clarence Morrison. late of
said county. deceased. are notified to
make settlement with the undersign­
ed. and peraons holding claims
against said estate are notified to
present the sam-e within the time pro_
vided by law.
Thi. April 6. 19�8.
CITIZENS BANK cit TRUST CO .•
Executor.
1 Bull Street. Savannah ••Ga.
(8apr6t)
FOR 'SALE!
Limited Quantity of Dixie Runner
Seed Peanuts
. I
Place orders Immedlatel�
delivery.
IN MEMORIAM
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the ordinary of said county. the un­
derslgned as administrator of the es­
tate of Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey, de­
ceased, will. on the first Tuesday in
May. 1948. within the legal hour. ?f
sale, before the court house door 11l
Statesboro Bulloch county. Georgia.
sell at public outcry to the .highest
bidder. for cash. the follOWIng de­
s,?ri?ed lands belonging' to said estate.
V1Z.,
Six choice ,...idential or bu.ine••
lot•• lying in a body. lqcated just r=���iiii�;;�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiout.ide the city of Statesboro. ne�r
the Georgia Teachers College. in saId
county and state. having the dimen­
sions and location shown on plat re ..
corded in plat lIOO!1 No.1. page 170.
in the office of the clerk of Bulloch
8uperior court, to·wit:
(1). Lots 12. 13. 14 and 16. each
fronting 100 feet on U. S. Highwa.y
No. 25 and 301 and running back in
northeasterly direction between par­
allel line. a di.tanc-e of 220 feet. .
(2). Lot 16. fronting 160 feet olj
U. S. Highway No. 25. bounded north.
by lands of A. M. Deal (225 feet);
southea.t by lot 15 (220 feet); .outh­
we.t by said highway. and west by
land. of A. M. Deal (90 feet) •
(8). Lot 2(. triangular in .hape.
containing 1.86 acre•• bounded north
by lands of A. M. Deal (890 feet);
east by a 50-foot .treet (318 feet).
and southwe.t by a 20-foot alley
(876 feet).
This APri.l
90 per cent germination.
to Insure
Can sheD and treat these peanuts while you wait.
AllY other Peanut Shelling will be appreciated.
J. B. 'ANDERSON
Location: NevUs, Ga., Rt. 1, Statesboro
loving memory of our dear hus­
band and father.
EARL HENDRIX.
who passed away April .17. 1947.
In lire ...e loved you <learly
In. death we do the .ame.
We often sit and think of you .
A1ld wish you ...ere here agaIn.
We think of you ill silenca.
Na eye call 80e us vreepj
But many a.•ilent tear we .hed
While othelS are fast asleep.
Day by day we sadly mi.s you; .
Friend. may think the wound IS
.....aled. .
But they little know the grief
That in our hearts is concealed.
.Lanes JeYlelers.
terowcr.
Mr. and Mr•. Solo.,on Hood. Mr.
and Mrs. ·Cipher•.and other•• of Sa­
vannah. were gue.ts Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. L!>mb.
Mrs. M. J. Pennington and Mrs.
Charlie Denmark. of Hapeville. vis­
ited Sunday with Mrs. Clyde Knight.
of Savannah. who i. seriuu.ly ill.
Mr. and -Mr•. J. M. Ginn and Ru­
dolph; Rev. Sanders. of Brewton Par­
ker and other. were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mr•. M. E. Ginn
in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah'. guests
for Sunday dinner were Mr. and Mr••
F. L. DeLoach. 01 Savannah. alld Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Friday and little .on.I",,,,,,,,,,,,,""!�""''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''7'''''''7''''''=
FOR SALE-Complete set brand
new
of West Palm Beach. Fla. Covington planter. and di.tributors
Mr. and Mrs.� J. T. Whitaker's for For" tmctor. RALPH J. HALL.
guest. for Sunday dinner were
Mr. Rt. 1. Statesboro. (8apr1tp)
and Mrs. John Hagin and children
and Mrs. M. J. Freeman. Sylvania.;
Mr. and Mr •. W. P. Fordham and
ohild,en and W. E. Dicker.on.
The Denmark Farm Bureau held
its reg�ar meeting at the .cbool
building Tue.day night.. After the
business session a picnic lunch was
served. aft..r which the members at­
tended the Toez Theater at Brooklet
a� honor .gue.ts of Mr. Denmark.
18 East Main Street
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING
Only the Best in Workmanship
Surrounded by friend. we are lone­
some,
'In tbe midst of pl....ure. w� are
hlue. .
A smile on our face.. an ache ID
our hearts,
Grievinll and longing for you.. .
WIFE AND SON.
THE· CHILDREN'S SHOP
6. 19�8.
A. U. MINCEY.
Ajlmini.trator. Featuring "Philadelphia Girl"
dreuea In. dotted BWiu and
dimity. Plcque Spring Bonnets. � Belection
SUIl Bata.
MRS. BEN R. OLLIF.fl:
NEXT TO CITY DAIRY
.(8apr4tc)
FOR SALE-House and lot, five
room. and bath. hot wator heater.
No.4 Lott street. new last year. will
sell fUl·ni.hed or uniurni.h.d; ""arly
all financed. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO .• INC. (8a.pr1tp)
__
��L- � ��
___
,
HARn.EY ANNOUNCES
FOR' PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION PLACE
WIN A BIG CASH AWARD IN Y.HE
� ';iICUHe 7fJ«Ne �I
I
SPEND THE MONEY 'FOR CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS
THAT ALL THE FOLKS IN TOWN WILL ENJOYI
,
'
$1,000 lint prize - $500 .second prize - $250 third prize - plus lionor
jUld fame for your home town by proving it a CHAMPION!
.This COlitest is ea.y! .
Your town-like countl"". other towns in Georgia-will be buzz­
ing with activity between now and Fall, as your civic clubs gets under
way with their projeC18 for community betterment. To compete in
this conteBl, all your town has to do i. to submit a general report
�vering all the various projects, not later than October 31, 1948.
ToWDI will be divided into two grlhlps-those under 1,000 popu­
'lntion; thooe from 1,000 to 20,000 - and identical prize money w�1l
be paid to the three winners in eacb group,
IMPORTANT: Official Entry Blank must be mailed ON OR
'BEFORE MAY 31, 1948. Get a copy of this entry blank ·and free
leaflet explaining the Champion Home Town Contest in full detail.
Inquire at any Georgia Power Company store-or write: Cbampion
HOlDe Town .Contest, Georgia ,Power .Compan,:" Atlanta (1), Georgia.
A88lstant Attorlley General A. J,
Bartley has allDounced bl. candl·
daey for the Public Service Com­
mls.lou III the Seplember 8 prJ-
m�" trtated b18 experience and
obee"atlon In State government
bad COIlvlnced blm that be' could
.erve Georgfa best all a member of
the Commlslllou.
,
• ''The comIng "....,. or expansIon
tn our State make Illtelllg8llt. fair.
and jnst regulatloll of our public
IIt1Utietl essential. Our rural _
:tloll. must· be provided wltb ex­
panded se"Hietl to give better
IIv·
:blg conditions to our tarmer8
and
other. who live out.lde the cltI�s
and towns. It will be my determIna­
tion to give Georgia better and u­
panded bus. railroad. truck.
tele­
pbone, gas. IIgbt. and power
B<lrvlce.
111 every community and work
for
harmony on tlJe CommlBBlon,"
Bartley added.
Hartley II serving hi. _4
)time .. Asslltaat Attorney
General.
Btl baa .erved aa State Wellare
DI­
:r:ector alld Deputy DIrector and
8ecrelBr:l".TreBlturer 01 the State
;Worlpllell'. CompenoaUolI Comml
..
tdOD. !UI'l Ia .UIer .ajQr B.we JO'
tiJ� ,.
\
\
GEORGIA POWER CO.
DIck Brannen left Wednesday to
tic son, Tom, nnd Mr and Mrs Terry I etllt 1\ to Camp LeJeune, N C I
ofter
1<lorrtson, of Old Fort, N C, spellt spending n twenty.doys' forlough
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs T WIth Ills pal.!l.nts, Mr and Mr. Lloyd
G Macon ond other relatives here Brannen
Arnold And rson, of Athens, spent Mrs Roger FulchOl and Mrs James
n short while d...mg the week WIth Ohver" of Wayn-asboro, vIsited dUring
Statesboro, announce th'a man'toge of
;hI' mother, Mrs Arnold Anderson, ttr. week end WIth Mr and Mrs
theIr doughtel, Jewel, to Bruc� Wa·
lind served .s a pallbearer at the tu. Frank Hook and Mr and Mrs A.. M
ters, son of Mrs Bertha Waters, of
neral of John Dorley Jr FrIday aft. Brm;"ell
Stotesboro, whIch took place Satur·
e.nloon.
day afternoon In Stat..asboro. The
Mrs J W Bland, of Forsyth, spent brIde was gladuated hom the Portal
MISS Jul:e Turner had as luncheon Th d th h th M D
REPORTER
guests Sunday MISS Peggy Stanfield,
urs oy WI er mo er, rs HIgh School m the class of 1941. The • • • •
.
of Gkmnvllle, MISS MarIe !i',ttS, of � McDou;;ld, an�
was ;ccompanl"� groom, son of Mrs. Bertha Waters, HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Adrian, and M,s. JakIe U"sh-w, of
ome by "8 Mc ouga d, who WI IS employed m Stotesboro, and thoe Members of the Hearts HIgh c(ub.
• M spend a few weeks WIth Mr and Mr.. k
'
MorteUa Blond
young couple WIll contmue to rna e were dehglitfully entertained during
Mr. and Mrs G<!ne Keeney and ht.
thell' home at 19 Walnut str"et the week by Mr. and Mrs . .Iak<! SmIth
tle daughter, Martha Gene, have re-
Mrs D,ck Bowman, of Fort Valley, • • M'U'SIC CLUB at t"'eir home on North College �treet,
IS spendmg the week end WIth her STATESBORO whIch was attractIvely decorated wIth
turned to Shenandoah, Iowa, and M • M CI b '11po rents, Mr and rs Loron Durden. The Statesboro USIC u WI gladloh. A desB<!rt wa� served with
Jame. Ke8ney to Chilhcothe, Mo ,aft. MISS Dorothy Durden, of' Atlanta, meet Tuesday evening, Aprtl 20, at coca colas bemg enjoyed later In thel
;"::'e�:slt WIth Mr and Mrs Arno also spent t"" week end WIth her par· 8 o'clock at, the home of Mrs V.
F.
evenmg. For men', hIgh score sld-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill.e.n.s.,.'M.r.a.n.d.M.r.s.D.u.r.d.e.nl'iiiiiAiglalnl'iiiiiiiiiii�111
ney Dodd recelnd a shaVIng set and
for cut he was gIven a tIe. Mrs. Chal-
he Joe Mathews for ladles' hIgh won
sachet and for ladle.' cut MISS Mary
Sue Aktn. receIved an after·dmDer
coffee cup The 1I0atmg prize, brtdge
pencIls and score pads, went to Paul
Sauve Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
Dodd, Mr. and Mrs Mathoews, MISS
AkIns, Horace McDougald, Mr and
Mrs C P. Olillt' Jr., Mr. and Mrs
Hobson DuBose, Mr 'and Mra Juhan
Hodges, Mr and MIS Paul Sauve
and MISS MaxRnn Foy
• • * •
RIDING CLUB HAS
WIENER ROAST
MembCls of the HOIsehoe Rldll1g
Club WIth th"l1 IlIsttuctor, MIS. Olhff
Boyd, enJoy:ed a delightful wIener
loast Friday evenUlg at the new 1"'ld·
mg rmg A number of guests wel�
also pIes-ant, and sevelo\ of the mem­
bers were unable to nttend but mem-
bCls plesent I1lcluded Jimmy Bland,
Betty Jenn Allen, P"ggy Ann Allen,
Chell y Newton, L1I1dn Bean LUVInIR
Blynnt, Jane Boavel, Jane MOIIIS,
Van Tlllrnnn, \Vendel MOI"ah, Bar­
bara Ann Jones, Pet� Johnson, Lynn
tnlth, Jimmy McManus, LUll y 'Val­
kel, Bobby Bland, DaVIe FI ankhn and
John LIghtfoot
. . . .
W,S.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S C S WIll meet Monday
aftel noon at 3 30 o'clock 111 the
(oliowllIg homes Ruby Lee elfele at
the home of Mrs Althur Howard
WIth Mrs W E Helmly and MIS
Grnre BII d co·hostesses, Dretn Shm pe
cllcle at the hone of MIS W D Col·
ley, Portal Rond, With MISS Emma
Lee Tllce co·h<Y.tes .. , SadIe Maude
Moole CIrcle at th" home of Mrs W IR Mundy WIth II1ls Herbert Wea·
ver co-hostess. I���--------�-------W
c
• Clubs ••
\ �II R , ..'ell 11, nunen WIlH 1\
VISltOl
Purely Personal In Snvunnnh Tu .dllYMI u nd �I�. Frunk Olltff wet
==;=-=-=-=-"""'-========= vlslt.m S III Snvnnnuh Moneloy
�tl!' .J \V !'\ncu k IS HIUltltllllg' this MIS Morgnn J\klntl IS AllclHhng H,
w('IIk In l;"I'tnlnn rt'\\' IlnYR With I IlItlvl't; In lnxton
W I AdlllllS I� u bUKillt18fS vlsltor 1\11 nnd MIS \V A Bowen "IH.I
III M�,'. 1�;�I�,t:II:\:\:�"�� wns n vlstto: �;��I�" �,�,u���CI�l ����;,,\�,�;8�1�11I��:)Ollt
in Snvnunnh '('lImulny
1\11 nnd \\11" .'I\IIIN! Hlnnd nnd SOil,
.1lmmy, spont Tuesday ill Snvnnuuh
�II "II(I MI" Sltillcy Ootltl w I In
AII�1I8tn I nturdny fOI the golf tOUI....
nnment;
lIS' hnrlotte I)ollon!l'll, of JOSlIl',
WIlS lho week-end g'uost 01' WOI th
MrDougnld
�Ii,s Noll obb, of Allgustn, SpOilt
tl. wo I, nl! With MI ollcl Mrs Wol'.
lis obb IInri Mrs T.J obb
Donlllri 1\1 Doug-uld, EIlIOI y UIllVCfI­
Hlty student, spent the wook ond with
I h M W E MDI I
Inlltn, gOIng up 011 tho Nnncy Hunks
11� mot CI, IS ougn (
I Mrs W C Tuckol and MIs
R P
Ooorg G,Dover, of tho Unlvelslty
of Geolldll, spent the IV k '11<1 WIth
Shunllon lind son, Wayne, of SIIV'"I-
I tl MGT 0
noJl, al e spondlng the w 'ok lit thell
IlK nlo lor, IS 11)01 �o IOOVOI homo IUH 0
MnJol lind MIS W R Mundy hnv'
n" guests Mrs I,d NOlllllln nnd MIS
11'11 and MIS JII11I"y ClendennIng
Goorg Klnnobl"w of BlIlIllnghnlll,
lind chlldl n. of .JaoksonvlIie, spent
AI
' the w.oak end WIth hel mothe., Mrs
�rs. Lewl. Wllhnms lind son, J H RushIng
JellY. of IIvllnnllh, weI' week .• nd
Mr nnd Mrs W D Anderson spent
gliestB of 1111' and MI s James Wn.
R few days durIng the week end tn
tor8
Vllldostn as guosts of Mr and M.s
II1r and Mrs Lnmal' L,mor,ck and
DeAn And<!rson Jr invIte .nd urge you to come Pro·
chlldron, Jane and Joe, of avnnnah,
Mrs W,lliam Deal, of LnGrange, ceeds WIll be spent on mamtlunlllg
were guosts SundllY of M,s P G
was clllled to Savllnnah last weok be· our club home n8 a re ....atlonlll PIOJ·
Wlliker
cun"e of the ."rlous IIines. of her ect and also a donatIOn will be gIven
Mr and Mrs. LOUIS Blue and Itttie
father, L D Rushmg
and
to our cIty recreatIonal program
son, Loul. Jr, of Thomson, are uh�lldrl':n'n,dCMarrO·I· Ernest Ramsey MRS V. F. AGAN.
sl'endlntr thl'a ""ook WIth Mr ami Mrs
and Ernest Jr, of • • ••
Cecil Wnters Jr
Denmark, S C, were guests Sunday PARTY FOR VISITORS
of Dr lind Mrs R J Nell
I�OSTER MUSICAL
I'HOGltAM AI'TUL 2:1
Tho Stutesboro Woman's lub IS
, (JKEETlNC�
P3f&�'
PIji-=-�
Mr and and Mrs Lonwood BUI ke
announce tha bu th of a son, Jumes
Lenwood, on April 8, at the Bulloch
ounty Hospital MIS Burke was
the former MISS Besaie Groover
• • • •
Pfc and Mrs Donald M Grove, of
Augusta, announce the birth of a
son, Robert Bruce, at Oliver General
HospItal Mrs G,ove WIll be lem.m·
be.ed liS M,s. JosephIne Groover.
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Frank Hook announce
the blTth of a son, Homer Frankhn
3, Aprtl 9, lit the Bulloch County
Hospltul Mr. Hook WIIS form-arly
MISS Ann Fulcher, of Waynesboro
· .......
MI and Mrs. Charl�, Olhff Jr an·
nounce the bIrth of a daUghter, Prls.
CIlia Prather, AprIl 12, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs. Olltff wus the
former MISS Pt'lsclila Prather, of
JacksonvIlle Beach.
· . . ..
Mr and M� Frank Kersey, of Sa.
vannuh, announce the birth of a son
at the Bulloch County HospItal on
AprIl 3rd He WIll be caUod Frank
Jr. Mrs Kersey WIll be remembered
as MISS KatIe ELlis
pi cS'Jntlllg tlu- ltf'c of Stephen fllostci
111 n muelca! PIOg'IUIll ut the Sl�1t.C8·
1;010 Hig h School uuditnriurn F'lduy
ovcnuur, Apt II 23, ut 8 '10 o'clock
Admiasion WIll be sixty cents fOI
ndults nnd Lhl1 ty c nts fOt students,
tux Included Tbe pi ogrum will not
he glY('n u t the college uduiturtum
AplJi 22 us stntcd In lust we-ak's PUPOI
because of II previous ongngement of
SOIll 01 the performers SlIlgOI R tnk­
IIlg solo unrl mixed Pili b� on this pro­
grarn ure MIS Gilbert Cone, MIl! W
E F'loyd, M 188 Botty McLemOl"", H
M Fullbright, .luck Averitt lind
BUlch Gllffll1 Mrd J 0 Johnston
WIll be nUlrutor und MIS E L Balnos
ucCOmpnlllst The cntll:c cnst IS well
chosen nnd thts cnto! tninmont glY'aS
p,ollllse of being olle of the flnost
cultutul an(1 ontol tUlIltng progl ams
OYOI given in Stulasbolo Tho pel�
rOi mOl S Will wear tented costumes
whIch wlli pOI tIllY the bost d.eswed
Iud lOS and gentlemen or the stuge one
hundred yeu.s ugo The sweet fumll·
,., songs of Stephen Foster WlIi stir
your hearts to a hIgher appreclutlon
of 'the 1\00 quu ittles of music and sen·
tlment of hIS works
We, the StuteshOlo Woman'3 Club,
1\1, n nrl Mt'f:i FINi\ IfI LnnlOI spent
Tuesduv III Sylvnnln lIlIIl Springfluld
MIss utherin Doumat k, of Suvnn­
nnh, sprnt the weok md ut hOI home
here
Rev nnd MI"S A Juckaon huvo
03 thch JJU at hOI mother, 1\'£1 s, Coop­
or, of Atluntn
MIS huiles Logue hus return d to
JucksonYlllc nftel n woek's VIStt With
hOI 11I0thel, �lls G \V Hodgcs
MIS D J DomIny nnd �ltss MIl·
cirrrl DomIny spent Thulsdny III At·
THE C.S.C. MEETS
The Commumty SeW1ng Cltcle met
WIth Mrs. Cleo Barron and M,s. Thel­
ma Blm on March 31. New offIcers
were elected as follows, Mrs. Ethel
McCorkle, president; Mrs. Lottie Ev·
ans, vlce·presldent, Mrs. Ruby Step·
toe, treasurer; Mrs Sybil Brown, 'SeC·
retary, and MISS Mary Edna Cr.ech,
reporter. Last month thoe "Blues"
won by three m our game of new
maJllbers, but the "Reds" won by that
number this month, and now It IS
the "Blues'" turn to honor the
"Red," WIth a supper M,ss Mary E
Creech was honored With many nice
gifts whIch sh" very much appre­
CIates from the other club members
for her bIrthday (I thank you every
one!) Games of bmgo and "guess
how many peanuts" were played. Mrs
MyrtICe Gerrald won m the peanut
game. Refreshments of crackers,
sandwiches, lemonade and Jello and
whIpped cream topped WIth a choerry
were served.
MI and Mr•. Bernard Morris, MISS
Julte Turner and Parrish Bhtch form.
Mr lind Mrs W T. Strange, Jack
ed a party haVIng dtnn.r at Bannon's
Strang !lnd MISS Carolyn Hickman,
Lodge m Savannah Sunday evening
of GIrard, were guests Sunday of Mr
Hud TIllman and Jak<! Snllth were
nnd Mrs Fred Thomas La",,,r
III Augusta Wednesday afternoon for
Mr. and Mrs R B Fox, of MIamI
.. short VIsit WIth Grant Tillmun who
and Atlanta, spent several days duro
I. ""rlously III at the Unlv.rslty Hos.
IIIg the past weck WIth Mr and Mrs
PIta)
OIhff Boyd and Mrs Pearl Myers
Mr and Mrs Wllhe W,lkl1lson and
Mr and Mrs Joe Roh"rt TIllman,
!tWe daughter PrISSY of Athens I Horace McDougnld and
1I1r and 1111".
spcnt the week' end Wlt� Mrs HII•• ; W R Lovett formed u group gomg
Smllllwood and 1\11 And Mrs Chllt.
to Augustu Sunday for the golf tour·
nament
An Informal mornIng party was
gIven Wednasday WIth M�s R W
Mundy entertallling at her attractIve
new home on College boulevard as a
compltment to her gu••ts, Mrs Ed
NOlrnun and Mrs. George Kl1Inebrow,
of Btrmmgham, Ala Roses, pan"''''''
and other spring 1I0wers decorated
the home and coca·colas and' assort·
ed nuts were enJoyed NeIghbors
calhng to meet the vISItor'S mclud-od
MIS. J B John�on, Mrs Devane Wat·
son, Mr3 Oscar Jomel', Mrs Jame8
Bland, M,s Btrd Dumel, Mr" Ber·
nard McDougald, Mrs Henr
\ EllIS
Mrs Grady Attuwuy and Mrs. Arthur
Turne!
ham Ald"rman.
MI nnd MIS W . Macon nnd lit·
• • • •
STEWART-WATERS
and Mrs John Stewart, of
Quality foods At Lower Prices
25 lb.
"ag
lMoney-:back Guarantee)
$1.69Good FLOUR
I CARNATION MILKTall Can 14c eachPURE COFFEE - Guaranteed39c Lb.
SUGAR S·Lb. Bag 43c,
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO
10ccan
JUICY ORANGES
2 dozen 39c
Cigarettes All BrandsCarton $1.69
PURE LARD
$7.49 can
LONG GRAIN RICE
25c box
Sliul11�n's Cash Grocery-
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO-
,
QUEN1' STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to rellect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as on act of reverence
I und devotion ... Our experience
IS at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY'
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE�439. Statesboro, Ga.
(Lapr-tf)
AS- YOU-LIKEJlT CLUB
Mrs J W Cone was hostess to the
As-You-Like-It Club Tuesday afte.·
noon at her home on College street
Roses and verbena formed attractlve
decorations, and gmger ale, Ice cream
and browmes were �er"",d An after·
dl1lner cup and ",aucer for hIgh score
was won by Mrs Thomas SmIth; for
low a blue glass vase ""ant to Mrs
Jqsh Lamer, and for cut Mrs Gordon
Frankhn won a S'dt of bt'ldge score
pad3 Others playIng were Mrs Gra·
dy Bland, Mrs J E Bowen, Mrs SId·
ney Lanter, Mrs F C Parker Jr.,
Mrs Frances Brown, Mrs Chulmep
Frankhn, Mros W. M Adums, M.s
J P. Collins and Mrs R. L Cone Jr
WOODS-LANIER
The marriage of MISS Annette
Woods to Durden Lanier took place
Sunday everung at the home of Mr
and M rs. C M Cowart Rev. Cannon
performed the ceremony.
The bnde wore a navy blue frock
WIth navy and plllk accessorIes. Shoe
JS the only daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Fred Woods, of Portal, and alter
graduatmg from the Portal H,gh'
Sohool attended Teach.rs College.
M,' Lamer IS the son of Mr. and II1rs.
R L �anler. After graduattng from
Statesboro HIgh School Mr. Lamer
uttended the Umverslty of GeorgIa.
... ,.
RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
Lavender and g...en umbreilas and
beautIful spring 1I0wera depIcted the
"Aprtl Shower and Sprmg Flowers"
theme for the Rhythm Club dane<!
Tuesday eventng at the Woman's
Club room WIth Mr. and Mrs. Raiford
Wllhams, Mr. and 1rlrB. Frank Mlkall
Mr. and Mrs JI�mf Red<ling, Mr:
and Mrs. Sum Strauss, Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Fl'BJIkhn, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Kennedy Jr. and Mr. and M�.
KermIt Carr as hosts. Emma Kelly's
o""hestra funushed mUsic for the
dance and thlrty-llve couples att>and­
ed. Cookies, cheese; crackel'S, oilvea,
pIckles and coca·colas wen! served
from the attracttve table, which held
a large bowl of white r0'3es as a cen·
terplece.
WEEK-END VISITORS
M,ss Barbar a Ji1ranklin, of Agnes
Scott, .pent the week "nd WIth her
parent., Mr. and Mrs P G. Franklin.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, MISS
Franklin and Paul Franklin spent the
day m Summerville, S. C., where
they ",'Cre Jomed for the day by Dr.
and Mrs. Davl,d Kmg and DaVId Jr.,
of Lumberrton N C.
· ... ... .
HERE FOR SERVICES
Comtng from out of town for the
funeral servIces whIch were held Frt·
day afternoon at the Statesboro Bap­
ttst church for John F. Darley Jr.,
were Mr and Mrs BaIley Darley and
C J. Darley, BrunSWIck; Mr and
Mrs B. A. Darley and Albert Darley,
Lyons; Mrs AIIn� Thomas and MISS
Ruth Thomas, Mlliedgevlile; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Darley, Lyons; Mr and
Mrs. John Twiily, Atlanta, Mrs B.
D. Bedgood, VIdalIa; Arnold Ander­
�on and WIlham Brannen, Athens.
• • • •
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brannen, DIck
Brannen and MISS Reba Hurst, Sa­
vann"h, Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel
and Mrs. Gordon Frankhn were d,n·
ner gll'asts of Mr and Mfs. LeGrande
DeLoach at Ilona Beila Wedn�day
evening of la�t week
• • • •
ATTENDS MEETING
Dr Elizabeth Fletcher WIll return
tontght from MobIle, Ala, where ..he
spent several days th,s week uttend·
Ing a meetlllg of the Alabama Pedlat·
rIc SocIety
••••
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
!..,
deSIgned for wallong . styled for flallery
Now's Ihe lime 10 change 10 cools whIte smoolh
or grained lealhers breezy wllh perfs or cui· ouls
• .. with all Ihose famous Natural POIse comfort ,I
Youlhful Dumps, lies, sandals
$7.95 and $8.95
,�
H. N,linkovitz & Sons
Statesboro'a ,Largest Department Store
.k
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TEN YEARS AGO
'From Bulloch TImes, April 21, 1938
begion Post asks Sunday movies:
would use funds to compl.. te club
house on property neat Statesboro
H,gh School
"Parlez voes Francais '1" was the
question asked and answered .. when
Dan Blitch, local I adio expert, con­
Stl ucted a machine which brought
him in contact With a French station
���nsw:;ko vo�h�pe��es�l�ennch\�?ted Fe.rst Loea I G
. MAKER OF SOCKSStatesboro'wlli have as guests for • amea brief VISIt next Wednesday Post· PA
'
muster General James Farley, Sec- YS FOR PRAISE
ond ASSIstant Postmaster General
B PI
.
d MHarlee Smith and Congressman Hugh I e ave
'
Peterson and their entire tourage, • al
Stranger Passing Through
;;,hM��. be, enroute from Savannah Statesboro Backs Deftly
SOCIal events. Mrs L H Young It won't be long now! Everythl1lg
Into Open Parking Space
was hostess Saturday afternoon at IS set for the opening o( the baseball
her home on College street to about ,
IIfteen httle folks In celebration of season. Statesboro
a schedule has
the b,rthday of her young daughter, been mapped out, and .\>erythln� I�
Barbara.-Mr. and Mr�. W. S. Han- In shape for the opening game which
llt!r entertained Fnday evemng at WIll be on the home diamond WIth
their cabin, Spring Lake, WIth a pIC.
TIlC supper. _ Saturday evenmg Mr.
Swalnsboro Thursday, May 13th - cet paid where we least expect Matter of Roads Engagi!S
and Mrs. l" W .• Darby entertatned three weeks from today A few mornings .� a dlgrufied S 10 'St d Th h t
._... WIth an tn/ormal .IIinner for th.. ,r InCIdentally GlennVIlle WIll play
D- er US u y roug ou
I ��lldren and house. �ests, mcludmg at M..tter Millen WIll play at S 1_
stranger past middle age sat under �unda of Bulloch Coun\y
" mIss Wlnnlfred Coohdge, Jack D r·'
y Some thlrty-llve 4-H club boys tlie dnver'. wheel In a car whIch
by, MI.s Sue Aku\s, John Woodall, vanIa, Waynesboro wlil pIa)' at Thorn· gills from Bulloch collnty -MIl �topped about midway bet_en the
The SUi.on Farm Bureau voted to
MISS Dorothy Darby and Charhe Joe son and WrIghtsville will play Jesup th I k f tile Times office and the Jaeckel Hotel.
co·operate ""th the Esla commumty
Mathews _ , on that same date. Then the scramble
WI a I e group rom hoe In helping to procure a read from the
• • • • SIx other coulltles In l¥a lectlOn;.of We thought he was about to park
TWENTY YEARS AGO. WIll begin, and will continue through GeorgIa at Metter Saturday to s. there, but mstead he began backIng
Bay district to the Stilson �chool,
From Bulloch Times, April 19, 1928
the latter part of August. th� stute's IIrst folk game f�ti'..1 hurrIedly, and accurately stopped
at possibly through the John Deal Com·
Last Frtday's shoot at Statesboro Smce Bulloch TImes
readers are The group WIll play many of the fol� the marked space exactly In front of
pany fann.
��de :: �. GJ:h:�; ��,!!" �cr'i2�f!� supp�ed to be most concem,e,d about !{I\nc�" their p.rents u�.iI' to plat, the hotel. A� -he got out and staroOOd
It wa. brought out at tho meettng
Brooklet M. W. PilebU'il scored 25
the games In which the lOcal ciub 's'!lob. aB 'Vlrrinl. Reel,"Ohlnlaa of Ipslde the hotel, we met 1m face to
Thursday night that the old bndge
and R. H. Warnock 10.
WIll .have .part, there follows here· Dunkirk Do Da and I want To ie face and cOllUDented, "That ....a. well
on the road now being useil would
From Washington came the an- WIth the hatlnge of Iwlr games for a Farm�r. ,', dpne, sir: From thoe way 'you dId It, perhaps coat so much to replace that
nouncament that a medal of honor the entire season Her 1I".t game
It would not be advisable to suggest
bad """n .warded to Masto. BIll
• The f�stlval will &tart at 11 a. qI. we suspect ),our profeSSIon IS drtvlng
Ooopoer, Statesboro young man who,
away from home will b� with SwaIns· In a tobacco warehouae. Those'" a taXI" He w.nted to know why
such to the county commISSIoners,
during the latter part of May, 1927. boro on the day followmg
tho opener tendmg wlil talle a picnic lunch .Itd we had so Judged hIm, and followm/f
and the fact that thoere used to be a
tuacrrUyed fraomalXd-yoeaf>oold tChTyiid'b FrI,.! herse. bo' play untIl mid-afternoon. Th ... �
wOldl of explanation, he told ua thAt
road through to Eela higher up tho
..., r wmng a ee s. tat-os ro s games at home: 1 h
.
h d creek brought the thought that p.r·
that raised their 0,,", .teers wlil per-
land. The medal will be formally W th GI II -J 10 Jill
gram was started In September d e was .. former G<!orglan who a lIap. this ,.,ould be a wi.. chOIce for
!hapa make more mOl\1!y than thOle
preoented b, Oongreal....n Charles
I 14' A'u .etnn12vl
� une ,u y
.
mg a conference of farm and hoIIia hvod for forty-live year. In North th t bo ht i'
G. Ed".rds at a date to be announc- '. '"
• acents held here. The agents
f�
Carohna. HIS voice was clearly not
a road that would not cost too much I
a uc t e r calve.. l4.ny o.
ed. W,th Metter _ M.y 18 June 17 t
to build, Burnsed's brldCe has gl..en
th...e top .t.ers h.ve been fed since
Aaron Brack, riegro fanner of the July 20, AutfU'lt 15.'
, tha the tnterest In euch gamea that of the damyankee who have reo lots of trouble durinr this winrer, .c.
Il18t July and are IInllh'lld a. the boy.
Emit di.trict met a .tranger on the With Millen M. 18 J 26
the ..agular 4-H club meetlact! In cently, ftooded oW' Itreets, and other cordtng to S. A. Dricgers, superln.
and gIrl. thInk they Ihould be.
streeta fear the polltofllce on" morn· J I 27 A
-
, une ' ..atlOUI counties "arranted grouP! words followed. H'II told us that as tendent of the' Stllion school. Dr. The owne.. of theM fancy .t8era
Ing lal week who engaged him In u y , ugust
20. the clubaters for & day of celebt'llijojl, .. youth he lived on a Olillch county
dlacuI.lon about a proposed real es- WIth Swainsboro - May 13, June Attending from Bulloch antt; farm and that "hen he became am.
D. L. Deal and othors took part in tlte are spendllllf all the Ipare
time thl'
tate ••1.. , In which he wanted Aaron� 16 Jul}' 16 A_gu.t 1
co flscu.alon.
""oek cllpplnr them and Imootb!ng
advice. Aa tlie talked a white man 'w h S I' ,_ J' will be the farm and home atrenta lIIlet
bltious he broke way from farm ac- 'up the hom, and feet ..hi th
drove by ht a c.r and a puree fell
It., van.. - une 3-1a, Jul), 1."1'81 .dul\' .dvbora alone with I. tlVlty and .n"'red new realms. "I
Several membe!'. wera DlImed to a ,w nc
e
out the door, which the atranger pick- 7, Aurult 5. Bell Aekel'1llan, Betty Stricklan4, am not driving a jitney," he .ald,
committee to meet with the county
hair with tar loap and ualnr lome.
ed up and counted out $1,000 m cur. With Thomaon-Jull<! 1-6, July 1, JDne .nd Jean "enlleld Ma- Neill "but the bu.ln...a I m in IS drivlntr
commissioners at tllelr April meeting �me
bleach Inc acent· on the whIte
rency. He offered to share with Aucust 8
' '#
Iii
a,
to I S'oe If the prelent road could be
halr. They will be In ehop ahaPe
Aaron If Aaron would give .him $100 WIth J� u _ M 20, Jane 23, Deal; Vltglnla Jollllr, Betty SII'I
Ho me. I wlil .how 'you what It Is." repaired eo that It would be usable Thursday.
ae a ruannty of s\lence. The up- � p ay hnreworth, June 8tephena, Bettr And h walked
to hIS car, opened thoe Th h wi
shot was Aaron borrowed some July 22: Aucust 18. Bland Pegtrf Bland Mari.n HaP:l1t glov� compartment and drew out the
or not and If not dllcuss the pro-
a s ow II ltart at 9:00 •• m.
'1I19neran4 sU,pl!d hun $10D and the With Waynesboro _ JUll<! 9, July Mary' tee Padgett' Faye Wate.:..L. blnest prettiest· pair of .ocks we posed new rout.
and the Ill" at 1:00 p. ID••t the Bul-
mln went to count out the exact 13.18 August 11
,-.. ' . The Ogeechee cbapber trIed a free loch Stock Yard•• atr! Bradl.'....lnka
amount whIch Was' to go to Aaron. Willi W I hts ill M 16 28 u.wetta Lowe, Beveriy,Brallnen,
I.eo. evor laid eyes, and handed them to us.
supper plan Tuesday mght and voted
that he can I.fely lay ....t Bulloch'll
_.nlght Aaron gav� up t"" case m; J
r r v " - ay " VIta Burnaed, Vlrglnia.Smlth, Evelyn "I'll clve you this m apprecIatIon II t tl III
hopelel8-and 80 far he has never une 29, July 29., RIchardson, Helen Aklnl, SamJlli. for 10ur friendly greeting," he sa1d.
to continue thl. proll'8m on for the
nOI cat e w come to town TIna.....
seen the Itrange� �n:e. �t.."tl:o.lglame.
abroad:
Iv
Layton and Marcie FlOyd al the I'Ir At that lIl.Oment hie women f<ilks
remainder of the 3/'8".,
day, and he think.......11'on••haul.
THIRTJ YEARS AGO •
"" e.nlly e - JIl� 11, J�;r 18- Tho hol! wiij be Ro&'e � '�I��'k:;ed�...orut��r.;�_:I�.";T�h��'i0I!;:HI_=-�d
the 'n-
IW them.
•
J ...
Flo.. Bu�och Times, April 25: i;li '1�;'A
'13. •• , mona Raiffl;'tlt811'll'V'�,�.p.fIII
Bulloch county wiil send 62 more
I
At Metter-May 19, June 18, July Wllso , Bobby M:trtln, Butler �ewis, eeat and .sked tl,oam which way to
t •
-
men to fight Kaiser BIll durmg the 21, Augu�t 20 ]3oavaughan Roberts, Mondell De. tro. The man gave hl� name and
ad· Warnock and OJre·ochee dIscussed
next .week-twenty.elght whIte men At MIllen-May 25, June 24, July L h Wilb S 'th DID dress a. "8. R. Hunter, Black Moun.
the propoaed new cotton InsectiCIdes
go Tuesday and thlrty.four coloroad 28 August 19
oac , ur ml, erre e· and the URe of Isotox to control plant
Saturday I
,. Loach, Waldo Campbell, Paul Akl1lS, tatn, N. CI" He dIdn't tell us the
PupIls rally to Uncle Sam's aId In
At Swamsboroo-May 14, June 16, Donald Wayne Akin"', Earl Edertfield, na,",,� of th.-Iadlos, and we may be
hce on tobacco
cIty schools III last week's drIve, July 15-25. • W. P. Anderson Jr, nlomas Deal, In erro�, of course, but we assumed
The members of the ""nlor class
bought War Savmg'i! Stamps to th" At Sylvama-Jun� 4-20 July 6,
put on the supper ut StIlson and hud
value of $701.10; bonds $7,44200- August 6
'Remer Lamer, BIlly Youngblood, Ar- that the lady wh6 told hIm whICh chalge of the '.ong servIces War·
total $8,143 10 A Th M I
nold SmIth, TommIe Brannen, H L.! way to go,
was M�. Hunte!". It's the
Mrs Emma McPherson, formerly
t omson- ay 30, June ,Ju y Futch and Waldo Grooms. WIfe who tells.
nock had a barbecue supper whIle
of Staresboroo, dIed last Friday aft. 2, August 4
Ogeechee had a fresh water fisb sup-
ernoon at a hospItal 111 Savannah At Jesup-May 21,IJune 22, July
She was formerly MISS Emma Gould, 23 August 17
daughter of Mrs Lllhe Gould
'
In the War Bond drIve Bulloch At Waynesbor0-;-Juno 8-27, July 8,
county WIll complete her quota next August 10
week. At last report she had raIsed At WrightSVIlle-May 23-27, June
$140,000, and the campaIgn was sttll 30 July 30
111 progress Two dlstrtc� ha"", com-
'
pIe ted theIr quotas-Portal WIth a
quota of $30,000 ha�' raIsed $35,000,
Lockhart WIth a quota of $10,000 has
raIsed $10,500 I
SOCIal events . Mi.. Ethel Mc·
Douhld and John Bland were unIted
111 marrIage last Wednesday afwr·
noon at the reSIdence of Rev C
Charles Cook, 0, Brooklet -MISS An·
nie Olliff and John G Kennedy, of
Sa.vannah, were!: umted In marriage
last evenIng at 7 o'ciock at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs
S F Olliff, of Statesboro -Remer
Brady, who 13 statIOned m the Naval
Resarve til Savannah, spent the week
end VISltl1lg here -Mr and Mrs. C
W Br:annen, of Savannah, VISited
relattves Ifere durmg the week 'end
. ... . .
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, April 22. 1908
SOCial events MISS Belle Brannen,
daughter of Mr and Mr" J Austm
Brannen, and M M Rigdon, son of
Mr and Mrs D L RIgdon, were
UnIted In marriage Wednesday, April
15th, by Rev T. J Cobb-J M Ford.
ham IS abl� to appear on the streets
again after an 1I1nes'5 which almost
proved fatal
A meetmg of Bulloch county Re·
publicans lVas held last W·.dnesday
at whICh n resolution was Introduced
opposIng the candIdacy of Secletary
Taft and favorl1lg the candIdacy of
J B FOlaker The resolutIon was
wlthd.awn upon lequest of D BRIg.
don, who was made chairman of the
statle and congreS'310nai delegations
Announcement wu':.! made"that Hoke
Smltl1, canclldnte fOI governor to suc­
ceed hImself, WIll speak 111 Statesboro
on Monday, AprIl 27th QUIte a httle
boOStlll&- was also gIVen through local
news columns, mdicating a strong
trend toward SmIth, quotlllg words of
B L Robel tson, M F Stubbs••T A
Brannen and Dr M M Holland
(But bear III mmd, Joe Brown carried
Bulloch 111 spIte of u·;I)
New marriage rules announced
from Savannah flom Cathohc pulpIts
which have for th.,r chIef purpose
the pr'evelJtlOn of sec.ret marriages
among Catholics and non·Catholtcs,
Announcement of approaching mar·
1"lnge must be given by the "pub·
�lcatlOn of Bans for a period of time
long enough to admIt of all tnterested
I111 the approachIng event to becomeaware of it, and her.. must also be"ltne�ses to the marrIage conn�cte
WIth t:'e priest�o�d."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloo!h TiDies, Elta"llahell 1892 I'State.boro News, Eit&bUahed 1901 CoDlolld� JullU7 1'1, 1111'1
Statesboro Eagle, Eltalililbed 1917-Con.olid.ted D_her II, '1810
year, even though there will be late
of the 125 cattle that wert crown
he .....
Many of the top ateers W8re brClllgllt
here from the cattle ...ctlon. in the
mld·weRt due to the clase seiling lalt
sprIng wheD cattle were high, Thl.
wlli add quality to the a'l!ner.al aale,
Mr. Bradley aaYL However, he I.
qUIck to point olll tllat. the fello_
Fat Stock D'isplay
Be Held Thursday
BUI(EAUGROUPS
PLAN OBJECTIVES
Rarerly have we been I..warded for I
EVelyor·. who loves good cattle II
urged by A. C. Bradley, general
chairman of the show and aale, to at­
tend the ninth annual fat stock show
and sale here next Thursday, April
29th
word. of pralee, nor do we always have
in mind the poaalblhty of being paid
for flattery-but semenmee we do
. Mr Bradley thinks thl. will b<! by
far the .mootheat IInnhed lot of
steers ever shown here. He pointe
out that very 1'I!w of the "whipper.
WI II" iQnd of cattle will be .hown thl.
per,
In today's luue will be found the
formal announcement of "rei! Lamer
of his candidacy for re-election sa
solicitor tren·oral of Ogeechee Judicial
CirCUIt. Mention had pcevlouBly been
made of the certainty of hIS intention
to offer. Now completIng his second
fouloi.year term 88 8010cltor, Mr. La­
nl..r has made a WIde CIrcle of friend\!
throughout the Circuit, and III prop­
erly recognized as among the strong
membe•• of the legaol p�ofesslgn. A
natIve of Bulloch county, he has In
the past setwd WIth credit m many
places of honor. As representatIve'
m the leglslat\lre he stood among the
leaders. I<s eollCltor of th" CIty 'court
he was a tsrong and courageous offi­
CIal, and In every Walk of Itfe ho
stnnd among the leaders
15 There Ever Such,Thing
As a Justifiable Untruth?
Visiting Teachers To
Meet �ere Tuesday
The V'Sltlllg Teacher. ASSOcIatIOn
of the FIrst dIstrict will meet In
Statesboro TueBdoy, Apr,l 27, at
10 30 o'clock MISS Maude WhIte,
pPe81dent of thlS aSSOCiatIOn, an­
nounr.e'3 ,that teachers from nmeteen
countIes wIll, be present. Claude
PUI'cell, from th" state department
of educatIon, and MISS Vlrglrua
Quattlebaum, state cholrman, are ex­
pected to attend thIS meeting The
buslnoss meetlllg wlli be held 111 the
court house and at 12 30 a lunch·
eon meeting WIll be held at the Nor·
rls Hotel WIth a guest speake,"
Members Local Bar
Hold Quarterly Meet
The Statesboro Bar Association
held theIr 'quarterly meetmg at the
Rushlllg Hotel Tuesday night WIth
PreSIdent B. H. Ramsey preSIdIng.
The follOWing program, which waa
dllected by Mis" ShIrley Lanier. was
I endered: Duet, John F. Brannen Jr.
and Bobby Stephens; saxophone solo,
Dun Bhtch Jr , duet, Shllley Helmly
and LUCIlle Purser; duet, MIke Mc­
Dougald and Don Johnson; harmontca
solo, John F Blannen Jr ; plano solo,
Shll ley Lamer MISS Lamer was the
accompanist
A M Deal and W G NeVIlle gave
interesting talks on the Itves of the
deceased memb<!r" of the local bar
Offlcels weI e elected for a term of
two years as foliows John F Bran·
nen, presldoant, H Glady Simmons,
secretary·freasurer
There was recentiy In one of our a young lad (""'s only 8 years old,
"xchanges a rtght forceful dlscusslo� and hves 1;I'ithln a couple of blocks
upon the permuJslblhty of untruth· of thIS office), had .:one"for hIS moth.
fulness-tn cOllrse"lang.lJage, lYing ,er's mDoJI. Too smali to reach the let·
The elghreenth seml.annual meet. The wrIter was mchned to be Itberal
ter �Ox, we hfted hIm up to peet Into
IlIg of the G'eorgla OrnithologIcal So.\ (m.aybe modern) on the questIon, the box, "Dd thus got
on tntlmate
clety WIll h" held at Jekyll Island and related CIrcumstances In
whIch terms WIth the youngsrer In con·
State Park on AprIl 24 and 25. W,I. h� tntlmated that It was not only versatlOn,
we a.ked hIm about hIS
hom W GrIffin, of Atlanba, preSIdent permISSIble, but sometImes adVIsable mother's hberallty
WIth hIS SCope of
of G O. S, states that a large num- to mIsstate We were sort of glad conduct, and he assured us
that "She
bel' of the 200 member5hlp expect to he Said some of the things he dId, be· lets me do anythIng
I want to", As
attend th,s meetmg to explore .for Cause m our long and more or less we pondered
the thought, h. added,
the first tIme a. a group th,s newly varl�d' hfe we have at tImes had m· "But I have
to fool her about the
opened area clmatlon (even calise) to theorIze things
1 w.ant to do. If I want to
MI.s MalVina Trusseil, of States· that a concealment of truth would do u thmg
I teil he 'I'm not gomg
boro, first vlC"il-presldent of G 0 S, be the nettel part of valor �o
do that thmg,' and she says, '0,
has planned ,the program Small One of our most beloved pastors yes you
are young manl' and if I
glOups wlil go out on field trIps Sat. (he IS stIli Itvmg and Itberal), once
don't want to do a thmg, 1 tell her
IIIday �fternoon after ..embers reg-I d"fined a he as "an evel.present help
that I am gomg to do It, and she
Ister At 7 00 P m there Will be an I In tIme of need" He ,assented
to. says, '0, no you're not young foeller,'
miolmal banquet at the hot"l after our phIlosophy that", he IS permla· and that's
what I wanted her' to say
whIch there Wlil be a short bU\Hness SIble when It WIll do more good than I Just have to fool.her"
meetlllg The program foilowlng wlil hal m The POlllt about whIch people I
As we walked down the stleet to
consist of five�nllnute talks by some sometImes haggle, IS wh-ether an un· the COt ner With the
lad we pondered
memcars about theIr field expenences tt uth IS eveo pellnlsslble-whether a th.. WIsdom of the present day youth
Aftel an early oreakfast Sunday fa sehood eve. does'more lastmg good How comes It
that an elght·vear.old
mornmg the entlre group Will do ote than the tluth -Well, we're not go- youngster, wlth no
seriOus need to
field \\ ork and then assemble at noon mg too fat on that pomt, because we possess such
13 Wisdom, can command
for a total count of ;pew;; obsel ved m�st adnllt that on.. can never be the tnct that few men even mold
sute how fat all arrow shot In the age have not acqUiredl
'
811 Wlll go, not: where It Will strike And
then we wonrlel ed If actually
The StOI y the oth.. r day related the mother harl
not learned to read
some so.t of SImple matters, Includ. the mllld of her blight young
off·
IlIg vtJslble phYSical InJunes acqUIred SPIIn.g, and was putposely permlt·
In mystertous ways about whIch a tlllg hlln to do
tha thlllg she knew he
WIfe had seemed to doubt the explan. wanted to do He thought he
was
adon (perfectly tlue) whIch the foollllg he., she llIay have been fool·
Ihusband gave her She was so malll� mg him, eh'} Some
women are mlgh.
festl�t SUSPICIOUS, that he contlntred ty s tewd that way, you
know. We're
to stress the �ruthfulness of hIS ex.· gOing to ke.p our eye
on that boy,
pLanation, whet-eupon she sneertngly and a half century
from now we're
I'.plted, "Ail I'Ip:ht, ail nght then, �'li planmng to
mtervlew hIm for thIS
beheve you" ne.wspaper on the questlorvof
how to
The words she saId were acoeptable, control a woman
I ,
but the tone tnl'whlch she spoke was SellOusly peakmg, however,
we
an mdlcatlOn that she dIdn't belteve acc pt th.. phIlosophy
and swear by
lSim. So the questIon came up, Is a It, that an
"ntruth wh'ch does one
he merely a III \fer of false words, persQn good,at an expen
... of mjur
or s It pOSSIble that even the tone to anott!et;. person-well, that's. an
IS the decelV'ar? abonuna£lOn measur�d by the Ij):tn�.
At the postofflce ards of flood character•.
Miss Trussell Plans
The.G. O. S. Program,
Overseas Veteran Be
'Buried Here Friday
MIlitary funeral sel'VI""s for Pfc
Alf.ed q Bumes wlil be held at Up·
per MIlt Creek chUlch Fuday at 3 30
p m WIth Elder J Waite. J Hen·
drlcks officmtlllg
Pnvate r'trst Class Barnos, 19, "n·
teled set vICe Aprtl 19, 1943, and was
later aSSIgned to the Second Martne
DIV1SIOn He died on Gdam July 27,
11944 Y0'i�g BJlln'2s receIved hIS
baSIC tlSllIllIg at San DIego, Cahf
He IS sU['Vlved by hIS pal ents, Mr
and Mrs J D Bames, o� Statesboro,
two brothers, J W Bal nes and QUln
ton Bal nes, Statesboro, tlirt!e sisters
MI s G L KIc'kllghw,4, Brooklet,
MISS PatriCia Maude Burnes, Jack·
sonvtlle, Fla, and II1lss Matty RIta
Bmnes, Stutesbolo
Members of the Amer'lc!ln Legion,
V F Wand local natIonal guards
Will form .an honorary esCot t, fit mg
.quads and WIll sound taps Honov·
ary pallbearel SWIll ba Emory Deal,
James Newsome, Charles Mallard
Emory Mock, Buste[ Newton, Durden
Lamer, Tom Hendll>t', Doy Newton,
Vernon tI.ndnx, Bonnett Ailen, BIlly
Lee, J. B Sktnner, Bernard Banks
J. M. NesmIth, Detl Gra�y NesmIth,
Harry Lee Sklllner Smlth.Tlllman
!\'lo.tpa.y WIll be, 111 cha�e of fUn<!ral
arrangements
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
You are Jl matlon whose haH IS,
turnlllg g.ay Wedll�day you wo.�
a gray dless WIth "black pinstripes,
and black and whIte shO'�s You
have three sons
If the lady d"scnbed wlil call at
the T,mes offIce she WIll be gl�n
I two tickets to the picture, uCopa;
cabana," showmg today and Fliday
at th.. GeorgIa Theater Nobody can­
affol d to nuss that pIcture
After receiving hAr tickets, if the
lady wtll call at th" Statesboro
Floral Shop she w:1l be ""ven a
lovely orchId ",th comphments of
the proprletc I Mr Whltehu�t.
The lady<ld"scrlbed la t week was
Mrs. Henry ElMs, who cailed, Fn­
day for her tIckets and after at·
tending the show phon"d to OK­
press her fuil appreciatIOn for the
pictu�e and the co�age.
Purebred Guernsey
Bulls Sold Locally
F,ve of the eIght pu ....bred Guern·
sey bulls sold here Wednesday were
kept in Bulloch county These young
bulls, f10m two to five months 'old,
sold fOI $65 to $180 The five retam­
-ad here were from two of tbe state's
be';t Guernsey herds, the Rlegeldale
Farms at Tuon and the Pecan HIll
J:oarm at ThomaSVIlle The pedIgree
WIth these cattle was of the best pro­
ductIOn hnes tn the breed
D C Banks bought tv,ro of th
buils for tho. CIty DaIry herd, Rol>­
ert Wynn bough't one, DorrIS Cason:
Qne and Paul F Groover one.
..
